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MARTIN LUTÉER.

-Persons living in this day seldom stop it
think what it meant to live four hundre
year? ago or that the boyhood of " the mon:
that shook the world" was spent ami
poverty and discomfort sucli as the poores
person in our cointry could hardly realize
We read-of that time that the fire was buil
on soie stones in the middle of the floo
and the smoke was left to escape througl
the cracks and crannies of the roof. Thèr
were no windows to the houses or locks t
the doors. The candles were splinters o
wood dipped in melted fat. The 1rincipa
food was coarse unleavened rye or arle:
bread, black and nasty; our common vege
tables and garden fruits were entirely iUn-
known, and all the dishes the people had
to et froin were rough wooden platters
Theyhadno leather shoes, but instead, greal
wooden sabots: The beds of the pooreil
classes were hollowed out froin logs of wood;
a bundle of straw instzad was considered
quite a luxury,only to be ised by sick.or very
well-to-do persons. Soap there was nont
and they had neither tea nor*coffee, spàôgås
nor forks. The îieople of the day wereJm
believers in ivitchcraft and in theagency af
fairies and kobolas and demons and evil
spirits of ail kinds. Children were much
more harshly treatecdhan thy are now.
The slightest offeices-.inet with the -sever-
est punishments: There ivere very few
books,printing was initsinfancy, and an edu-
cation, stch as we arc now unwilling that
any boy or girl should grow up -without
could then be obtained only by soris of the
wealthy.

Martin Luther was born in Eisleben a
little village in Saxony, on the loth of Nov-
ember 1483, and all over the Christian world
the anniversary of his birtli has lately been
celebrated. It was among such surroundings
as above described that his childhood tras
spent. But his mother, although strict to
severity, was a God- fearing woman who
cherished great hopes for her son's futuri
and often pr ed at:his side that eli would
grow up to do noble work for God. When
Martin was six inonths old -the family re-
noved to Mansfield a place among thi -artz
mountains where.the father Hans (or John)
Luther, was engagecd in mining. lis home
disijline was severe, but his school.life
was worse still. The schoolmasters of his
childhood he said were gaolers and tyrants,
and the schools were little hells. At four~-
teen lie was sent to a better school at Magde-
burg and at fifteen to a still better one at
Eisenach, where he. began to. receive
thorough instruction.

About this time ,tougL4 of God, came
tlironging into.the boy's mind and lie began
to ponder: what e required him to do. : At
the age of eighteen lie went ta the univer-
sity in Erfurt,~then the bestin Germany, his
father intending that lie should be:ed ucated
for the law. -While here lie found a Latin
Bible and readin it aknowledge of his sins
and of the terrible judqmrnt .to come came
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vividly before him. On his way backto Erfiiit th4ere was worse than anyhe had yet see
after visiting his home in the suximier of The i and court were magnificent bi
1505 he was overtaken by a thundàstprm in aeverywh'er. The priests did in
Terrified Mt the lightning,.which was very believe what they taught, and Christianit
near, he .threw himself froin lis horsé and Was öveyyhere, sneered at ; thi very nam
cried" Holy Aune help nie, I will beopiè "Christianl' was a synonymfou-fool. Wli
a monk.'3 The nextadaylie cpented of his could:rýtain bis faith in the inidst. of th
vow, for lie knewhow bitterly disappointed corruption ? While ginig up thë Ho]
his father would:be ; but the vow hadbee. stairease on lis knees, the staircaseup vhic
given and hie would abide by it. :-S'>ân he theyaýseured him Jesus had walked wheni
entered the Aûgistinian moiastery inErfunt vsbi-ourght.before Pilate, the. words "'th
and was at once put to thelowest ddl:ry. justiilivye by faith" flashed ac'ross i
Feeling his sinfulness le fastéd and· prayed mind nd ,he at once rose and walke

3MARTIN LUTHER.

and performed the severest penances, but
they 'all availedç nothing. He ended his
novitiate and took uîpon hitmself the fùll
vows of monk and priest.. He threw him-
self into his work witlh enthusiasm and
studied the Bible eagerly and constantly,
but could get no peace. His superior
thought that lie needed more work ta do and
sent him to the lately fouînded university at
Wittenberg to teach thcolo;y 'and philoso-
phy He was now about twenty-five.

In 1521 he was sent to Rome on business
of the Order anti walked all the way, being
six weeks upon the journey. In Rome, if
anywhere, he hoped to find peace,but society

down. Luther ivent to Rome a true pilgrinm
but came back a Protestant.

About tiis time St. Peter's at Rame,
which it was intended to malke the grandest
church in the world, wras being built and
money wNas badly needed for the purpose.
To obtain it the sale of indulgences was
coni1ienced. The saints, the pope said,
had performed more good worIs than
were required of themu, and the nerits
of these extra works could 'be obtained
by any sinner who choose to pay for
them. * Thus by giving a certain sum
of money a person could obtain the par-
don of all'his sins. The greater the sin
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i. tic larger wvas the suml required, but by
ut giving sufficient money a persan'cauld né-
ot civo full pardon for any crimé and bocomeè
by ai innocent as if hoe lad npvcvme r ittea it.'
Leè Against stid scaudalous proceedings Luther
Q0 rebelled'..1*He wrotc ta severai bishops but
is flanc wa uli interfère. I-I*otien -preopared
y. nineýty-five Theses calling in question the
h eory of.indu1gences', andtlîdir sale, and on

e thc 3lstof October,. 1517 1thc mast memi-
le omable day in modler Europ)ean history,"I
s nailed thein ta the door of. the Wittenibeig4e
dchiurci. In.afewd-cayathese were transiatedY-

iiita Qerini and spread. nl over tic
*country. Controversy raged and tirý
excitement was trcnîendoiîs. Personsfroà
îvhom lie had expected sympthy denoun-
ced hiim as a heretie, and thc followiing
August, 1518, lie was siinned ta a Diet cf
the Emipire at Augsburg. I-He as 50 poor
Ébtho li ad to walk ail tic way from MWit-
tenbergîtoAiigsbitirg, and had to boirow a
coieiýfitiglît appear decently before
tlie r They. angrily &callecl upan hlm
os s ould

Qjë% iiiiew mwhercin ir levas wrong. Thc
pope's legate said to hluin>? Thini: youthat
ii pope cames for the opinions af Gerînniy ?'i
Think voit that thé princes wilI takle up
armsfor you 1 No indeed. And wieme will
yottle tliei "UnderHevei Lithcir an-
swered. 1le despaired of lus life but
wotiîldnotyýield. II,iîowevec,escaped froin
the council at nigit and -,cot bacli to 'uit-
tetîb erg.

Ti ope would willingiy bave kzilled Iiimi
but foîînd to lus astonlisiitn(t tint thrc-
fourths of Oemnianiy was on Luther's side.
This itlî varions othecpoitical remsous ide-
layed proceedlitug agaituat im, ant il~'ie
tliey delayed Luther wvas not Mdie. HIe
published an accomnt aI lus trial, wrote a
tract oui tue suprmuacy of flie pope, andi
denianded ta be tried by a genieral coîîncil.

Oin the lOth of Jutte 1520 the pope issucdi
a bull ngainst " the wild boar wholitad
broken in to the Lord'Is vinie-yard. " Luthier
by titis tinte believed thtat there iras notlhugir
for Iiim but deati, but ivas perf ectly f ear-
lesqs. Thc pope hlnmgpmvously condeintu-
cd bis writings ta htirie, le au thc lotit
of Decemnber burnied tic pope's bull in tte
market place of Wittenberg. Titiswias tho
last stop, frein whii here cauld bo no ne.
tur, anid n storitu luad now burst, lie said,
whiclî wauld not etnd tili tic day of jîîdg.
Ment.

Tlivigenual couieil wich Ltiern luad de-
i noded n as cafledtiet at vr'nisontAti i.

17tîi 1521 and titithembe ivent. Ilis fiiends
bgged hin not to go as tpcy feared îiat le
wauldrbetreacHewrosly kiied, but lie ssid

II wil go if thera are as utany devils pr
Wnins as tiver aestues clpon itn ebouse
tops.ry of inwarder on thei walls be a
hlast upoti lis trumipet as le ente 'red,ý and
the streets were c w1ed t se th s man
abole dam aml Gernnny Ersinan uproar.
Few fiends he lado in tint Diet, but Go

in (Cotinued on igspr apage.)
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Temperance Department.

JANET'S MARRIAGE.-
A TRUM' sTOY.

Man years ago.thore lived in Edinit ug
ow of a naval ofr&cer; Her fam;i

consisted of twelve children, th eldest an'
youngest of whom were dhau ters. *Th
widow's income was limite', therefor
when an intniate frienivhbo iàs abou
ta emigrate ta America offered Jànet, h
eldest daughter; a position as gaverness ii
ber family, the proposai was gladly accepted
At this time the youngest dauglter, llene
was but four years of age,and tlebustleanm
excitement attendant upon the preparation'
for Janet's departure, made an indeliblem.
pression upon her imaginative ind.

Janet had been awayscarcely a year wher
news came of her approachmug marriage tc
.a gentleman of great wealth. The -friendi
who had constitutei themselves Janet'î
protectors, pronounced the match au excel-
lent one, even thougi the gentlemen was v
widower and many years er senior. Thence.
forth in all Ileue's hopes and dreams, Janel
was the central figure, the crowned heroine.
Years passed. The sons grew up, married
and wmnged away ; some near, others fer, and
only Ilene was left at home. When she wase
entering her eighteenth year the mother
died. The thoughts of lene turnei ta
Janet, who, alone of all the family, was in
possession of great vealti. To go ta her
-ta see the world-to enter society-per-
haps ta holds w'ay as a belle; surely lhese
were drmes ta be realized. Her friends
aise deemed it best that she should be.sent
at once to the wcalthy sister, andso,imnedi-
ately cfter the funeral, the affairs of the
orphan vere carefully arranged, and she
set out on her long and lonely journey.

On ariving et hîersister's home cse found
"all as ber fancy" alid "painted it." Lux-
ury and elegance reigned. Ilene made lier
entrance into Society, and soon her fondest
iopes were realized, "the bright Sco tch
lassie," as sn was called, became the reign-
ing favorite. The future looked golden,
and but for the renemberance of lier lost
mother, whom she had tenderly loved,
life would bave beu without a single re-'
gret.

She had beeu about two months in lier
new home, when on returniîîg late one after-
noon from spending the day with a young
friend, she found the. front door locked, and
she was obligec ta ring for admittance. The
drawing room shutters were closed tightly
anruc a strange sense of dread tugged at ier
heart. " Where is ny sister V' si askedg of
the servant who admitted her. "I Sle is ill,
anud cen see no one," w'as tic reply, Ilene,
ignoring the latter clause, Tan swiftly up
stairs. She was of an ardent, impulsive
temperament, consequently she burst
abruptly inta lier sister's room without stay-
ing for the ceremony of a nremonitory
knock.

Alas ! for the sight that met her eye. On
the foor lay lier sister, partially dressed,
ber face sligitly flushed, lier hair
dishevelled. 'he roomn was ini dis-
order, yet, on a couch .several 'yards re.
miioved, sat lier sister's iusband, contentedly
reading anew'spaper. He lookecup alarim-
e as l iee burst in.

" What are -you doing hierel' lie caid
grufily. "Did not the servants tell you
that Janet was ill and must not be disturb-
ed?" "Yes, oh yes," cried Ilene starting
£-ward, "but why does she lie like that 1
Cannot you-cannot I dlo somethiing for
lier ?" As she S poke she bent over her sist r
as if to lIt lier haCd fron the fluor, but sud-
denly recoiled, alok of hoirror darting over
lier expressive face, flo brother-iu-lair
lauglied. fienldishliy. "O, yes, you caudo
somuething for lier, of course ; take lier up
and put her to bed, yes, take up your sister,
your drunken sister, and care for lier if
you can. I am through with that s'ort
of thing long ago."

Ilene buirst into Lears and rushed from
the room.

It was several days before she saw Janet
again. When she appeared among them,
no allusion was made ta lier recent " illness.'"1

I

do on that dày.
Out of"'ne of those open doors there

cames ap>ain looking mai, leading a little
boy by the hand. ie boy las on a nuew
cuit o clothes, and ii happy in -the con-
sciousuess of being well- dresped. T.e
sign over the door where they have been,
reads

......... .. .. ......... ...... .......

CLOTRINek AND FURNISHING GooDs.

Several persons have gone in at the n xt
door, but they have not come 'out yet. At
the third door there stands a farmer's two
horse waggon ; a cook stove, bright with tin.
ware and copper boilers, bas just been-lifted
in. They areputting in-the end board, and
now they start-brown faceda ma and
buxom vife, for their home in the country.
Over the- door of the place they came out
of, I read-in great wooden letters: :

..,........................... .

H ARDWARE STOnE. *

Between tiese two places there is another
door. It admits you ta a vcry attractive
place. The windows are a perfect curiosity
shop. Tliere are stuffed birds, mounted on
the dry branches of an evergreen. There
aire also stuffed animals, s0 naturally placed
tiattheyseeminstinctwnithlife. -Strainsof
musie froxu Lime ta time cone from that
cle-antly kept place of business. But whom
doÎ see goigim there? That well dressec
gentleinan, with a red nase is one of our
principal business mon. TLe young fellow
who comes after him belongs ta a dry goods
store. The seedy man who brings Up the
rear is a day laborer. He has- just been
paid fifty cents for sweeping a cellar anda
picking up tihe rubbish lu a door yard.

ucky fellow, he is going ta investjn what

pf a j y c ya n oBicredit a wicked buness with helping us ta states th
pay Our taxes ? changep

Our Saxon ancestors allowed the most ance aud
notorious offendera ta commute for murder. 13,000 i
We commute .for almost everything. Cash hear mat
down for a quantity, buys milk tickets, the pub]
dinuer tickets, and railway tickets at many o
reduced rates. Cash down in advance, and interfere
the seller of liquor is allowed ta be an ac- of them
cessary to every crime under heaven.-- reporte
Christian at Work. evening,

tò do if s
that oe:

FOR MY SAKE. he lad n
There arc a thousand applications of this evening,

principle of self-denial for Christ's cake. other of
Grand old Paul laid it in his mind wheu he reportei
vraie: "It is good neither ta et flesh, nar ers that

te drink wine or anything whereby thy visitor th
brother stumbleth, or is made weak.' I t would gi
is not easy for a true Christian ta keep this every pu
text in his Bible and ta keep a bottle on sec if otli
his table. They do not harmouize. The man too
bottle means temptation. The. text means having vi
that*things were: not. always sinfulifer se, had bee
should be cheerfully give up for her sake. ported th
of othera ; and the legalliberty of the man sitting an
or wonan whose heart is in the right place Another,
will never be exercised when a mora evil a week, i
may flow from such exercise. We have no night no
r!ght ta put a stumbling block in the path forth, wh
of others. As a Christian I am bound ta onelarge
surrénder every self-indulgence which of their
works directly against the best interests of Ribbon, a
My fellow men, especially if.it. endangers aside fro
precious soulsfor whom Jesus died. This place ýwh
principle givea to the doctrine of total ab- news anda
stinence fron intoxicants a broad Bible rentei a 1
basis as solid as the Hudson "Palisades" and place
on which Iam now writing. in theiwe

The two thousand unanswerable argu- pose men
guments against the drinking usages are we are pa
these : An alcoholic beverage endangers me consequex

NDEv N LT of Lue U& alb UeCrp

e following. facts respecting tlie
roduced in that town by teixper-
religious effort.» There are aibout

nbaltants. "FroI what I can
ters are becoming-very serious. ta
icans in the tc,wn. The inconie of
f them must have been 'dreadfully
d with by wlíat is going On.; » One
lu the upper part of the t·wn, is
tolave said,on acertain Satbrday
-that lie did not knoW what he was
uch a stato of'things continued, as
ning froin seveiïo 'clock till nine,
ot taeen sixpence, though Saturday
used to be his busiost time. Au.
them, in the centre of the town is
to have said ta one of his custom-
same evening that he was the only
ey had for twohours, and that he

ve him a shilling if he vould visit
blic-house in the same street and
erai were as bad as they were. The
the shilling and went fortb, a1id

sited the ton public-housos that
i pointeid out, return ed» and res-
at he had only found eightpersons
nd drinking in *the' entire 'lot.
who -used ta lirew regularly twlice
s said-to be brewing onceï a fort-
v. On every side the cry Segoi4g
atever shalil wedo i t issaid'that
firm ii* town, finding that5is many
workmen hadl mounted theBlue
nd wore in danger of being drawn
i that path for want of sone
era they could meet to read the
smoke their pips; have actually

large house 1it far from thé works
d it at their dispoýal every*evenling
tk, except Sundays for the pur-
tioned. .Now, if ail this is true,
seing brougPh'. xevolution; the
nces oe which who can tell V

v
1

2.

*U

* .4"

Ilen despite her brother-iu-aw words ho calls internai improvements. The sign if I tamper with it; it endangers· my fol
triad to beieve that the dark occurrence was in the middle place of business, reads: low-man if I offer it ta him. -My Bible
without precedence'; but alas 1 less thau two . ................ -.......... teaches me ta lot it alonefr the-aké of
weeks elapsed when the terrible lillnese" LIQros AND oans the "weak" nd those who, tu.blea Ah,
returnedandùnderircumtncestil ore .................. .... those stumblers ! How many wrecks the
h6art-rending a liene. She longed té ask This kind of business s regarded as a word reveals! HoW many tombs it opens,saine one how allthis horriblestate of affairs .eaone Ih earda r entbusinss whose charitable turf hides- out of sightbcd orn abutyctail fond t iia ei-ncesscryrn. at a prominent businesswhead come abou, yt slie found it ibossi- man--ne o aur ity Fath -say the wat surviving kindrcd would love ta hide
le to pro ount questions on the sub et other day that grass wouid grow in aur from memory 1 or Jesus' sake, and forto'either îanet o herhu'sd. wOn ay streets wero it not for the places where the sake of the easily tenpted,who willhide

however whilothe wretchetd oman w iaiir is sold. I, for o, would lot behind.our example, let us who ccll aur-
Shut iher room for the third time, a u coselves Christians put away this bottled
chance remlark from Ileiébrought fron a a au City or auy ther city go ta devil, which conceal damnation under its
old Servanta sot for a living, sooner than I wouid ruby glow. - This subjec. of self surrendor

dovnf le everyit his fauiL," bshe:said,"and thrive by a business that is kept moist with foristus cake es vide the domam ofIlI i eer-bt isfalt" beead, "ndtÈe tears of womenl and îed. wit hebodOristian duty. Ta ]ive for Christ le the
now he.abuses the poor mistress for it. .He - omeand r ith the blood weetest and holiestlife we caulive ; tolive.naoay hasha tise oni lei. ad ao of niiurdered humanty . for self is the most wretched.. Every cross
barrelof beerin the cellar just a id.e Butglance atthasetr ee opendoorseagam. is turned into a crown, every burden be-berrl' f berînthe olli jut a,~oucee lets- asc ecd af 'tho men -who presideconsabeigveysrfcebone
it now. My first mistress could drink as l ithin tha the came question. e omes a blessing, every sacrfice bataes
much as he nd never feel it, but yoursister i. tA.-Whatdoyou pase forthprivi . aed and sublime, the moonent that our
is different.; it:goes right to lier head, yù o.elling eady moa foîtheng, Lord and Redeemer writes on it "For my
know, poor thing, so she'd. nover touch a Whatdo Iy e whynothig etal. Thank sake."-X. Y. Independernt.
drap, which used ta make hilm fearful.mad God o I live ii h a free country."
at lier. But after a.while lier healtlh..gave G ,. B. -Whe t do yo pay for theprivi-
out, and ie and the doctors together mcdo loge aI crrying o you business 1, I BOYS' AND GIRLS TEMPERANC
lier drink it for Medicine, and that was, as pey tree o uc re douars, br," sys M"". B TEXT-BOO.
you might say, the end of lier. She nover a CCtee h ne o a set-ca-up-a i
since thon hec beeu so long sober as she was as e taes the change for a set.-em-up-aE
just after you came. The master has been round, àn drape it lu his ti. And,

ickled in the filthy stuff since ever lie was contmues he, it's a shame ta make me pay (National Tcnpcrance 2 cietyj New York.)
ba, th dn hoghad udn't it; I tell you, anda dou't you forget it.

aru hli curl anI do behliye. * "Mr. C.-What do you Pay for selling LEssoN IX.-ALCOHOL AND TH. DOWN-

Janet's affairs radually went fromu bad hardware?" ' "Nothing at er, si. Cani wAnD nOAD.
ta worse' and et ast the whole.oftheir for- I sell you a lawn maower, or a George Wash- What is among the firetindications ofro-
tune clipped from their grasp.. Now, in ington hatchet, or a catch-em-alive mouse- resin the downward road by reason ôflhe
their aid ege she andi her husband are de- trap . No;" I Say, I 've just come out tabitual use of aIcoholicdrinks?
pondent on a son, whio is lu straitened cir- òf a catch-cm-alive trap that keeps the grass The loss of self-respect.
cumstances.l Wineno more flows freely ta from growing in aur streete; a tic that What is self-respect 7
tempt Janet. every o yet, shè#is ever dos double, duty, like the old-fas nd Self-respect .is that .consciousnes o u-

haunted by the craving.tiirst for it,"which. clock that kept the time of day accurately rightness and purity of-fe, which puts per.
was awakened by its medicinal. usp, and and gave two quarts of mU on Sunday ; sons et their case, and keeps then in the up.
sometimues, even yet, by ;hook 'or crook" I daon't want ta buy anything." ward way.
She obtains enough to reduce lier ta the aid .I , go ont of that place, the last of three How le this los of self-respect shown by
besotted condition. But saddest of ll e ist with a puzzle, so ta speak on my hands. those who are forming or have formed. he
that she cannot recover the wasted yêars of .The puzzle pe tise: Why des the man driking habit ?
womanhooad, when with lier accolish- lu tho middle place aI busmess, pay for the Iu many ways : in their seeking t.o avoid
monts and engaging manners, she Mould right ta sell his property when neither the public observation when drinking in -their
have been in the full flower of ber useful- man ou i right hand, nor the man on his endeavor ta conceal the fact when the deec
ness.-L r. fpa asingie. cent for the privilege of ie done ; and commonly, in-manifest shamie.

selling eirs?. le itjust ? Liquor dealers What followe closely on. ie loss of îslf.
do a great deal of Ïbheap swearing on the respect ?

WIIAT .AKES THÉ DIFîFEl NOÉ? subject. Have they any cause fathepro- The grauual change from good conpay,
-amlity 1 tbd

. Y EGBEnT L. DANGS. . The whole community would rise up i What follows this?
I am Sitting by. an open vindow. IL is arms if bonds were requred of every busi- Increasing indifference as ta what persons

that witching hour just aftersun-down, be- iess ma, and if he were compelled to pay think orsay, and the slow but sure surrender
fore it has grown dark. All sorts af vehi- heavilyfor the privilege ofselinghis gaoos. of self ta the appetites and luts..
cles are in the street before me: I am If it le right ta sell liquor, if it is an h ouest What next ?
looking out up on the.business thoroughfare calling, ifi benefits the community,-then, Entire loss of shame, absolute degradation,
of a very lively town. clearly it is unjust ta make any distiuction audit l'ength the change fromu a persan

Three places of business'right across the bëtween sellig, li uor, and selhing ready made ii the image of God. ta a brute.
way are open, ancI they are.allhaving a good mado clothing or hardware. But suppose
trade,'for itis Saturday and people from it ta be a curse, as it surely is. What then?
the country have poured in, as they alway How does it look ta take money as a com-

ensatin fr n, fl.fll ur -tono .iet nd th~ AC
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THE HOUREHOLD.
OVERlPRESSURE OUT OF SBOHOLS

Ili a~ common cry, now-a-days tachil
dren are. being crawdedand Cramni~ed and
woreri nd spurreo n an Ù. thO coio. ana
high 'echooLs until thoy ýe.bé-ominiiî'-r
vous»irritabe ana sicklyOften dropping
uto premature g raves. Such -was ..the
mournful wail -which. came ta my ears as I
took, up myý abode, 'a, few years, since, .in a
bentiful toVM u iM ah1uetts. 'How
dreadful! I1. replied; and I .wondéred as,
fromn time ,ta time, I met thc intelligent,
warm-bearted siperintendent, and teachers
'how it could be posible for thein to céry
ou.thei cruel' system ýof slow ýtorture' and
deathl. It was a probleid which interested
'me, and I resolve to work it out if póssi-
ble;

Thivwas my roposition : Givennervous,
pa)e; over-worked, landguid- children ; pa
tient, loving, cultivaied instructors, how
were the latter responsible for the former ?
I accepted thé 'popular supposition' tlat;
they: were respousible,' âad be an the dif..
-cult task of discovering the sad rocess -I
viitéd 'eadiach e Col and 'vas useered into
br ht,'cheerywehventilated rooms, fur--
nished- with'easy seats, and varions helps'in
teaching,-as books of reference, globes, and
maps. Then I'carefully studied the teach-

rs. earnest and enthusiastic they certainly,
were; in'their enthusiasi' and earnestness
did they' overestinate the mental abilities
of. thic hildrèn. and thus assign too long
'ssone'? That'must be it, snd I felt that

I had the ke "ta the piobleni almost within
my grasp. But no ; the lessons given were
short and well.explained. I confer- .vas
inýytifi'ed' 'nd' still more so by ol,.ing
that over two-thirds of tbe ,pupils were

'ng,rosy,,andhalthy.. They werehappy,
àaddidn't'look at allas;though they

were enduring mnartyrdom. But why
sloiild the Test of that "noble six hundred"
look pale, 'listless, and unha, or finshed,
excited,' and despairing 1 .I. was nioro puz
zled:thun 1. had ever been lIeforê. in ymi
life ' 'ayby dayI thoùghit it ail over ;
~saîxxuidaain I haunted the schaol-roomn,
'fuiding 'th: teacheis uniformly ' ie'âdi

Pretty soon, eleincts nheard 0-bég i
,td ebter into my problern ' suriprise :artes,
'dan·ing schools, social' dances fre omnhuse

''to house, balls,' sociables, sleigh-rides, lat
suppers,. and novel reading vere some of
theu.' One or more Of thema included.
ehild'en frônm niine years up'ward ; aud one,

-two.ad'three ights in a weeký-asi'this
drain of physicai forces brought ta lièar
upon the susceptible constitution ofthe

'children and yonth I began te open My
eyes. ' Said a boy,'of twelve years ta mi
'"est Mòida night I ventto 'a surprie:'
'arty ;to-nig t 'I arn at a sociable; and
Friday evening I an going to another
party. Ibhink that isprettywell:for ane
week. 'I told hii thà" it was pretty'
'îad;and, Iniglit add th I was not sorry
ihen a hesvg now storni prevented the

Ascioláiriofthesame ageiecently ex-
41ixiie'd' ta me,-" I should be ashamed te
tell h'ow ltb I got up iin7'the mornin .
'Why din'Fou' ise earlier '. .Oh, .

soe ieep1-,Lait niglt"I.finisheda splendid
story;~toOk until twelve, and I didn't
get home 'fi'm bth party -the 'night bofàre
until'even?.". She furthei hore: ufoiméd
me that she rarèlweüt·t bed before tn,
and I liformedhèi.that if I controlled he
hédtime she would go 4at une, or :earier,
ivery nig fit.sove,1y child 'at lier ageshould.
4Yesterday thé, following brief dialogue be-
twe.en two boys took.place in front of our
bouse- in reference ta s party held the niglit
before: ..'" Hailloal did you have a good
tielast'nightV1 ""O, staver I A No., 1!
didà,t get home till thr e o'clock !" I illi
simpli. 'add- that tie' average "age of those
who didn't get hoine till three o'cioek' is
probably about'fifteen years. .

Said one of the 'above-named murderous
tesi'chers ta 'me 'recently: "I shall be
thankful when the daucesare over i There
isnotbing else thoug t of the day. before,

nahnôtbîng elsetalked:of the day aftereach
one of.illem, 'Whàt 'I teacli the pupils, au
.whatthey read-forthey do not studyr-from'
their booksgo through their midilî,like

ä,'st &à.bI f a ieve.'" Yet,1'ôe'ikely
.thaesnô-11 'ehèl wí.e under n'oidéma
tioin b6 .hdt -hpilsad parents,for over-
war ing herhool, Now. when suelh dis.

ýipatioiis as I lav.naedare allo e The be e
drènì and yuth, le it'ny iwondèï thy grow ba r upleasaute andb a e ort
sickly--that they get4up 'in thé mornig ta trpaientsm teadofbeingtrublsome
erossanddyspe tie and go to schbol spirt. to m e
les and thik èà aed 'nthat. condition, ner was anationst a named
lessons appear hardaud teachers unj ust so For their great mon and glory famed
do'es th'e u appear to revolve about the
earth, but this fallacye isno more fallacious gran robu eroîe Spartans
than the oth er . ýexot bro ut ndp Uin pudig;

* Wa~ al 'hi ual.ùnilt ~ mince pie, and Round Cak 0'*&a -zudIeed j,
citemënt ad e't~rin ' a tk ax the e iel rJch food ii not healthy forâybody.

'atesh oif é1lnk eevcannot eat plain food wh
bame e s gmuch us e a t
public benfàdtors, known as téaehers and tma Thè m ne
superintendents, for poorly ed ete or d sthold v
broken-down hei dren. I cannot 4553 COn b
cerning city' selool child.en, but A,,kuow
fron personalobservation.that the n
~moder phraseolo'would term theim da 'CA oF IGNnAO -Iaito
youn ent emen an ladles ôf towns g ve.ï'ly ex p'rithe
andv ges.are injurinq themselves -m'en eald ;qf ealth as" pöotthat ignorance-
-tally. and hysically, just these ways l've of he'l hmatters is not bfls';t least it h ps
mcntios .tha d io the evoes at e t1;on ro in my owncae. I Os veoinableni,tha thcd'evillies at the doar- fste Jion of countrywhere:women
parents . gud guardians eathern than." els, gee y are-.strongand endurmg, and was
where. I know , our sehadl system is myef" heaithy aagirl as. er'was but,
no perfect and, in'Viqw of, the. heter- at therage offifteen m g'räidmother,sistera
9geneaus *ntia o b da t'b it dsêveralBetio and sevleral gn. Ie laughed:at, me foris a difficult natfrtö mlake it perfeet.' It an grithrie Thed I meusrvihou ~ et er-toOà'Btélu. ý.Th.eyàaiâ Izmuitiht be' improved,, and dwithout dulit i e-take a greatdeal éfiviu

b manwhile, make the best obfpres osas and other: tliings, and,,
eut Circumetances. Sce ti h wear a tiht-fitting coret- nig

ce g and . 'I was fool enouglb te follow theirsud nine o'clock at night. .:Giie them good acvi, for I wanted ta be -as lady.like asnutritious food ta eat, 'a litee or t do,. po é. At first I got on very well, butand plenty of exereise the open air en afte afew months I began ta grow weak,if they find school duties tao hardidui snd nao I am over:twenty rears aid and as
the number of their studms and be patient pale aid delicate as n a woïnan. Myand hopeful untiltli lon e-formilennum eto . irritable and fuil of acid andshaldcoie.aTm çao of up mfood before it is half

dig lihave taken medicine untilI an
POISONING TEJ IDrd and discouaged, 'snd don't kno

whatî',do. I give my Case-a awarng
People fare'eatiig themselves ta death, other. d"I also ask advice of any one.who

andweairy house-wives are falling martyr hss hâ4,s similar 'experience.- -Carone i
ta the 'pOpulai greed for au, endlegane eraldf feall.
af dainties.'. Littie children are-fed with ricl
food:iitil theii appetites become erfeetlý .CnE LEsa pr SnKse-0nep the moit
demralized' rd they turn il disdaiu from proliic causes of defileeut, and effensive
.thepfain,wholsorme diet whieh they need odarenï kitchen sink"àând.their outlets e
i'ordero .beoinoblean sutron« men the prsnce ofdlecayig"grease This comes
nd e and l u di e fô qrom f. emjptyiugs. ar ketmies un whichv.

.a -'w ré;ý,a

your' cuidren, wyeu spoue a. sumptuous
dinr:':;YuIlove yaur bhidren, and-yeîi
vantt, lesô e théa;butthei eLifae de-'
mands.tha'o. curb their inilinationis t
timés. Yo oduot let thenieat'poisónu
candy if'ybu kiiueW it. wae poison, evenif
they cried 'fdr lb. Anu cess .of unwhole-
somcefoodmra' hbeqnitenasinjurlousinime.
Children 'had"etter cry. a little no* than
suifernuch .by and by.. They may be
pleased vitli a surfeit of good things, but
the 'effect wili uake themu cros as bigors. A
little restriction is fot sa bard:for them ta
bear, as physical ain, anditwill prove a
blessingm th end An over-indulgedchild
is very apt ta be extremely fractious and
"fussy." I have seen a three-year.:oldchild
perfectly savage after eating several cookies
and two large pieces of mince pie, given
her to stop ber teaÉing, but themore she eat,-
the mois she snarled.

I heard afeeble mother say with a sigh,
I Oi dear ! I must cook-again. 'Two days
ago I baked a. pan full of cookies-and fried
another pan full ôf doughnuts, made eight
pies,e and several loaves of bread, : and
now there-is nothing cooked in the house."

I wanted to put i lock on 'her pantry, and
'have charge of the key, until her children's
appetites were diseiphlnedinto some degree
of 'onsistency." They ill hot eat this and
.tlat at thetablebt they can munchdough-
nuts, cookiesho±pie,' everyhour in the day,
and their poor wornînoth r wonaers why
ber ehuldren are sek so pIton. She thiunks
the'dariugs-must have what tbey vaut to
eat, and she is notsti.gy, enougli 't'starve
her' family. 'Sa she i kilhing hers'elf. ta
provide food for them ta est 'themselves
sick, and then she mùstberobbed ofberuést
to wait upon-them.- Wanted a reform! .I
hear farmers say that .cattle and horses
shula 'not have toa xuch feed. They
need a certain amount, and if. fed -beyond
tlat they -will not-only waste their fodder,
but will grow poor. 'Sa wiIl children some-
timeseat too much-for their goad. They
likis'eet, 'na wl est cake because it is
siveet when thy' are not hungry, and if in.
dulgea 'wiwl spo 1itheir digestive organe.
Give te regular meals, and let thema 'get
bungry. enough to relish good, plain, whole-

ammonli in 'washing clothés, adidorax in
washîng lawns ond ëes anà washig Roda.
in cleannig dishes. These alkaliespreveut
a solid, soap from forMmg iîn theenk and
itspipekand utralize ail ffee £ de<
compoing fat S fcan Ameca. .

A. OÂ!~unILL1I .- r-Take woollen
clotb eut croswiseinto strips about ainch
wid ather. through. thé centre ou.a stout
:inen tread and draw up enugly, thon'sew
them on-a piece f carpetig or sackmng the
size o fthe mat you wish to make begin-.
ning iIthe centre and sewinground and
round. Have the first two or ihree tines
or more àf bright-eolored iags, Ihit or missi
thenti or three tinies of'black or.bown,
andsB on. • It will useju1 yery isall pieces,
and looks .eely for edrooms, etc. Be
sure and Out the strips Crosswise, or they
will 1 badly. -

Arp L'â TuRNovERs. "--The ehild is de.-
fraudéfoaf its2rights 'hàdoes not know the
taste.ofa " turnover," baked purposely for
smalleconsumers; Roll out a round ofcrust
about the size of a dessert plate, pull itinto
ovat salpe.. Put two tablespoonfula of rieli
apple sauce, or else apples in the finïestslices
that you can cut, sprnkled .with sugar.'and
cinnanion, quite into the centre of the crust,-
turn it over and pinch the edges closely
tö ethei. Wet the ernst witha litle sweet

and bake:brown'in the oven.

&nEM TÂiïocx PuDDtxQ.-Soak three
tablespoonfuls of tapioca in 'warm water
two houe, then stir it into one. quart of
:boilinxg milk, let it boil fifteen ininutein;
beat together the yolks of four :eggs'aùd
one clp of sugar, tir thêm into the pudding
and flavor with lem on or vanilla eitract;
pour ail into a baking disb.. Beat the
whites of the eggs with t ree tablespoonfuls
of sugar to a stiff froth, put this over the
pudding, and bake five minutes.

SOn? GINGERBREAD--Oneeup of molas-
ses, oÏe-balf cup 'f butter, one tablespoon:
fui ofginger, One teaspaonful of'söda, onè
cup of scalding water; stir in flour to make
stif enough to bake in pans.

luis)i tb' id uin. tie tsélection. - aving
bought omei deliate cups ad saucera frm,
(à beautiful'. city in France);'she bought
plates fron (a eit' iii Prussia), and carved
platters fro thc (mountainis in Switzer-
and), sho proceeded ta order a a p tr.

She bought (grain from' Minnesota), ruit
frim Spain and Italy), (fish from the Medi-
terranean,) and many other things. Light-
ing her saloon, she 'found the (town in
North of Scotland) of the, candles trouble-
some. She called ber. servant (mountain
in Scotlandy, and ordered him ta bring her
oil froni (the ses' oit the east of Sibera). Her
carpets were a (city in Belginui), ber per.
fumes cane from (a city on the Rhine), ier
cùrtains from (a town on the Trent), hier
coal from (à town on the Tyne), and her
knives and forks from (two busy manufac.
turing towns of England).

'MAqIo BQU.ARtE.
Place the following figures 1, 2 3, 4 5,

6, 7, 8, 9, lu thre commns l such a pol
tien thatby adding.theiupwards, or across
or diagona 1y, they will maie l5.

.ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.

PHoNETIc .CRAÂnADE.-Poitician (Polly, Ti,
tian,)

CONUND'nUMs. - Elder-tres.'• Adrini. AMouqe
stone

NU3MnIUOAL ENI arÂS . It neyer raine but

mnn.-Both-any
aconuero.rsawins lacEivs.

Correct answers bave been received rron J.
D. Mili.

Ta RIEMovn 'MILDEW O STAINS PRoM
WHITE rl6TH.--One tablespoonful of
chloride of lime' in half a pail of water, let
it stand half an bour, then.dip the cloth in,
eet' throughly, -nd spread in the sun.
Repeat tlis until enitirely out, then wash
thorou gly and rinse, and the lime will not
injure tÈe cloth. To leave the cloth over
night witliout wasbing, the lime will rot it.
Yellowed 'or unbleached clothes may be
bleached in the sane way.

S&vr liberaUy sprinkled over a carpet
befre 7sweeping will absorb the dust and
dirt and bring out the colors as fresh as
n ew......

I..jç
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C o f myî hea'd., ad smgla,,a

.Cutof sud jilural lpear
i , a trange

somêththg.there
Whatiéiy hia féit off ? A oun1 ea/.- 1Y my a( t é oùFff hWhat- len- tscù :~?A, rhng river,
Wit nwhosm li<juid pts I opt

Parent of s oeetest sounds yt ut fo
ever;ý

CRAP£DEs
e no eyes d yet my nse is

long .
hàve no monutb and yet my breath is
strohg

97My'friend aud I freom home dld part
0 houn Ihad some way'the start
sat ou we ran ten .iles or more,

Now tell me haw'that this coulI be,'
As4-lraU twice s'faatt'*he '"'

1.'1To cause to - aver'* an a laneé,
Nmes, anEnglish poet whose writing

outrance.
2. A tbaoi]sedby farners and a gui

Was a Greek poe hghly esteemeby
some.

3. The shaft öf a columnhand not well
Was a Latin paet fW can excel..

4. An English river a:'nd an enemy ini
war

Was a novelist whose works are much
souglit for.

5 An exclamation of teamsters and a
briar

Was a writer of fiction' whxni iauy
admire.

A GEOQUÂAPL EtW . .

A thriftylady in a dresà of (tow' in, Nev<
South Wales),and'earrying(on of:heSuda
islands) fan, went out ta bu, ';à new set >of
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S)N h d ndp ohris theFrclh Admiril boinbarded
tiani she ased al. the state Tamative the Queen was urged'

Ranvalana vras, nl a black idols, at a suggestion af a :pblic to expel allhis! dointrymen from.
woman* born and brea 8n idelameet ninr i lie apital[to e bùrn-1 her capilal B'Mer reßly was:
ter, quenf oa heatherace' ed ; yct she did imot i urin be "We are Ohristians, and must
snised' and inlided bya great came apersecutor o fththlen. reinember at this tryiug tixàe that
,Christian nation as a peaple w'orth Uder ,her benii r eule l her we are so to actas becomes Chiris-

ion respect, possçssing no rights. subjects were prôtected and tians. They gave our friends at
*nt Ranavalna waseven inch civilization;advanced with rapid Majanga an hour. We will give
a sovereigh. Measured by lier op- strides. She began at once ta them five days, and not a hair of
portunities, by lir stecadfast ad- lightentlie burdensofthe people., their heads,~lemember, is ta bel
herance to the'right, by what she! The oppressive features of the harmed,"
accomplished for her people and military systein wei-e removed; When then · panic-stricken
for Christianity and civilization, olicers were deprived of their foreigners left Antananarivo, the
this black sovereign is:,woithf ta feudatory rights ; the revenue, or , natives could not . be induced to
be ranked .mongst the good and rather the systemn of public plIan go ith *te to Tamative for
truc of the 'world's best Nwhite dcr, was -reformed ; the importa- fear of being detàined as prison-
queens. Let her-name be.enroll- tion of -Mozainbique -slaves- was ers .by the invaders. U'ider
ed with those women of royal îrohibited ddmeâtic slavery these circuinstances the Queen
position for whom theworld; has ashümanijed,the breaking up furnished bearers -and gave the
an honorable place in its histori. of families being piohibited ; the Frenoh safeonduct.

navalona ame the throne omanfactureand sale ofintoxicat- Whàt a contrast is presented.
Madagascarin 1868. Her coun- lng1ig ior ere for-bidden; the by this woman only half a geine-
try was ju8 rI-ging Iroi tle péacefl arts were fostered; and ration removed froni heathenisim
most cruel persecutionOhristi.ns éducation was promoted ih every and the representatives of the
have suffered since the
days of Nero. Christian .

ity had been introduced
under the rei n of Rada-
ma,who began the unifica-
tion of the kingdom. He
welcomed the Christian
teachers and exhonted his
peope to receive their in-
struction. It will help
you, he said, it will h'elp

l the countiy and it wilI
hielp RPbadama. Upon Ra-
dama's deaith in 1828 his
senior wife, Ranavalona I.
seized the throne, and be-
camethe "iBloody Ma"!
3af the Malgàg - A éon-
siderable anumber of con:
verts had been won, and
it became Ranavalona's
chief object to restore
heathenism iii its grossest
fori and destroy utterly
the last vestiges of Chris-
tianity. Edict after edict
went forth againsi thec
followers of the mission-
aries. They were torfur-
cd, they were slain with,
the sword, they were im-
paled, they were thrown
head long down a preci-
pice, they wcre burned.;
They perished by hun- -

dreds and thousands, giv-'
iumg as signal proof of their
fithfulness as can be
found in Fos's " Book of the Mar-
tyrs." After the death of the
wicked qucecn, in 1861, there
came a cessation of persecution,
and some degrce of tbleration was
enjoyed until the coronation of
Ranavalona II. in 1868, She
was a worthy daughter of a Jeze-
bel mother. . She lad espoused
the cause if not the faith of the
Christians, and was crowned
with Christian services by a
native minister. Her address on
ihat- occasion showed that shc had
been a close student of the Bible,
which had beei widely scattered
before the perisecutions. The
next year she was married to lier
prime minister, and both were
publicly baptized.

Ranavalona lot only occame

MARGRET, MOTIER

possible way a
It isnot protoiaedthat allthose

reforms have been perfectly car-
ried out. The evils of slavery
and the rum traffic are still, no
doubt, crying evils.. Malagasy
society, it must be remembered,
is still verv imperfectly organ-
ized ; and these are evils which
more enlightened nations have
found it difficult or impossible to
get rid of. But the quecn wa a
wise and liberal ruler, leading
before her people a life of blame-
.lessness, of true Christian piety,
of devotion to the 'iuterests of the
kingdom. Her Christian spirit
brouglit shame to the représenta-
tives of a nation which has been
professedly Christian more con-
turies thanhers has years. When

0F- MARTIN LUTHER.

oldeist àind best beloved soù.of the
hui-rch directly; descende. from

Christ and the Apostles-! Queen
Ranavlona Il.is dead, and lier
neice suceeeds. her. The world
can ask nothing better of the new
ruler, who is said ta be hostile ta
the French pretensions, than that
she. nmay be a worthy successor of
Qucen Ranavalona II.-Indepen-

MOLLYS'S WHITE ROSE.
Molly Nelson had a white rose-

bush which vas.the pride of her
heart, Never was there abush
which was more dearly loved nor
more constantly cared for ; andl
happy was little Molly when she
had a bud from it to lay 'besidà

~eJ~

J.
K

---il

lier -mother s 'Ta r a lister of
roses and ger'nium leaves b take
to her teacher as agift.

"I hae been to - sec Jessie
Huniter," said sister Nell one
night. " I think. I neirer felt soj
sorry for any child .as I do for
her,

What has happened ? Are'
the HUunters in any greater
trouble than usuat?" asked mam-
ma. Everybody knew that Mr.

lunter drank, and Mrs. 1Hunter
was .cross, and the 'children
often went hiungry.

Sister Nell went on. Jessie fell
through a hole in the floor at the
mill yesterday, and has hurt her
back. The doctor says it is not
likely she will ever be able 'to
walk again."

Molly's brown eyes opéned
wide with liorror, and then filled
with tears. Poor, poor Jessie !

A day or two afterwar-ds
mamim asked her to car-
ry a litttie basket of dain-
tics to Mrs. Hunter's
There was a cup of eus-
tard, ~ a glass of amber
jeIly, and a loaf of bread.
Robbie brought a half-
dozen eggs, laid by his
liens, and Nell sliped
over everythinga oule
napkin, inside of which
was a beautiful Scripture
card with a lovely pic-
ture and a lovelier text.

" I wisli I had. sone-
thing of my very own to
give Jessie,, said Molly
to herself, "but I hannl't
à thing. Not even a bird
is out on my rosebush."

So away she tripped.
Thc basket was a littie
bit heavy, but that she
did not mind. ler feet
were light, lier han'ds
were strong, and her
cheeks were as red as
health could make a girl's
cheeks.

,When she came to
Jegsie's house, and went
into the little crowded
room, at one side of which
was Jessie's bcd she felt,
as she said next' day,
"just dreadfully." Tô
Sec Jessie lyi1g there sa
white and thinand still,

not able to turn; and not able to lift
her head from the pillow,a cripple
for life ·! Molly left the nice
things she liad brought, and went
soberly home kecping up a ver
busy thinking.

Two days later an.y one enter-
ng Jessie's apartment would

have: seen in the window a cer.
tain thrifty rosebush turiiing its
leaves to the sun and. holdiiíg up
two or thrce buds ready to bloomxi
The sick girl. watched it with de-
light.

Molly had kissed it and bidden
it good-bye, and when it as gdin
shé&missed it sadly ; yet there was
afhipy feeling in her 1heart, foi
.shield donc vhatsliaonld, and
sheknew she woullgeceive the

autêrs T lessing.-.&c.
Q

+



NO RTH E RN MES SENGER.

THE GIANT SNAPPNG
TURTLK.

In -the accompanying engrav-
ing is represented the North Ame-
rican giant snapping turtle (Try-
ôhyxferus). Itattains a weightf
about 60 to 80 lbs., and specimens
nearly six feet in length have
been frequently caught. The,
back is of dark slate blue color'
and covered with numerous yel-
low and reddish dots. The belly
is white and the head covëred
with dark spots. A light
band connects the eyes
and descends on botha
sides along the neck to
the shoulders. The chin,
feet, and tail are mar bled
white; the iris of the eye
is of a bright yellow color. -

This turtle inhabits
principally, according to
Holbrook, the Savannah
.and Alabama rivers, also
the northern lakes, and
evenli the Hudson River;
but it is missing in all
rivers entering the Atlan-
tic betweea the inouth
of the Hudson and that
of the Savannah. Into the l
great lakes of the North
the turtle was probably
brought from the great
Southern rivers, in which
it is indigenous, by the
great inundations, by
which the Illinois River
is brought in connection:
with Lake Michigan, the
Peters River, and· R
River. Into the Stateof
New York iL probably
emigrated through the
Erie Canal, as before the
completion of the latter it
was unknown in New
York waters.

Il most of these rivers,
especially those of th
·South, this turtle is very
common. Ii clear, quiet
weather they appear in
large numbers atthe-sur-
face or on the rocks in
flae water sunning them-
selves. When watching
for prey, they hide mider
roots or ston es, and lie
motionless, till somesmall
fish, lizard, or even a
small water bird, ap-
proaches its hiding place.
Then the somewhat elon-
gated neek darts out sud-
denly.; it never misses its
aim. lu an instant the
prisoneris swallowed,and
the turtle resumes its 'old
position to repeat the
same operation, wheu opportnity
offers. They are also great
enemies of the young alligators
wheii these are just hatched.
Thouisands of them are devoured
by the voracions turtles, which
again fall prey to such of the
grown - up alligators as were
happy enough to escape.

In Maythefemales select sandy
spots along the shore, mounting
hills of considerable size if noces-

sity requires it. Ho-e the cggs
are deposited.. Their calcáreous
shells are very fragile, more so
than those- of the eggs of other
sweet water turtles. Very little
is known. of the early life of th
young,which-ar.e hatched in June

Amongall North American tur-
ties this species is, for culinary
purposes; the most valuable, and
it is therefore extensively hunted.
They are either shot or cauglit in
nets and with thé hook. Grown

little: Tominy Gray, as lie was him. andlse" Whf'thô vwil do.',
wàlkig inithe garden along with Toked about an

fas ther. _Whyisoather. found three bugswhihhé placWhy do you wished ed nerthe toad,iid then:stoodkilled ? said his father. back a short distaice to sethe t
Oh ! because he is suchan result. Soon the bugs began to

ugly thing and I am afraid lie will move away. The toad saw them,
eat up evervthing iu the garden. and made aquick forward motion
You know we killed several bugs of his head. He darted out his
and worms here last eveniug. I tongue and instantly drew them,
am sure this toad is much worse one by one into his mouth.
than they. Tommy clapped his hands with'

." We killed the bugs and delight.
" How can such ai

clumsy-looking fellowý
use his head and tongue
so nimbly?" saidTommy;
and. he ran off to find
more food for him.

The -next evening
Tommy went again into
the garden and soon
found the object of his
search ready for his sup-
per. - At first the toad was
shy, but he soon learned
to sit still while Tommy
placed his food near him.

Then he would dart
out his tongue and eat
the bugs while Tommy
was close by. Finding
that the boy did not hurt
him, he soon lost all fear,
and became a great pet.
Tommy named him
Humpy, and says ho
would-iot have hini kili.
cd now for anything.-
EX.

A PLAN IN LIF E..

TiE GIANT SNAPPING TURTLE.

"What is your plan in
life, Neddie ?" I asked a
small boy, turning from
lhis big brothers, who
wcre talkmig about theirs,
to which lie and I had
been listening ; '" what is
yours, Neddie ?"

Il an not big eiouigli
for a plan yet," said Ned-
die; "but 1 have a pur-
pose." •

" That is good ; iL is not
ei-ery one who lias a pur-
pose. What is your pur-
pose, Neddie ?"

"To grow up a good
boy, so as to be a good
man, ]ike my fat her," said
Neddie. And by the
way he said it, it was
plain lie meant it. lis
father was a noble Chris-
tian man, and Neddie
could not do botter than
follow in his stops, A
boy with such a purpose
vwill not f'ail of his mark.

specimens must be handled with worms because they were d.estroy- -sand of Hope Review,
care, as they defend themselves ing our flowers and vegetables. - - -
desperately, and c.an inflict dan- This poor toad never destroys a THE love of God is the source
gerous wounds.-Ex. plant of any kind about the place; Hof G od is feeling,

besides, lae is one of our best so iL is t aion ee ling e
------ <>_ friends. These insects that are s ti holyrlcpeWihefrîeds. uesearecessarily elunob les the love of Our

TOMMY LEARNS ABOUT , doing so much harm in our gar- fellow-crenotres.-Iloannah eoor.
TOADS. dens are just what he uses for Ais

food. I have no doubt that he
"Oh, papg, seeWlhat a great kills more of them overy day PRAYER should bc the key of

ugly,toad! Do get a stick and kill than we did last-evening. If vou the day and the loek of the night'
him before lae gots away," said eau find a live bug, place it near -- Bisliop Berkcleiy.

"'s
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MI N-OG

The Family Circle4

GRA.NDMOTHER'S BIBLE.
"Sa nou've brought me- this costly Bible,

ith its covers so grand and gay;
YIJu'thght I must need a new oile

On my eighty-first birthday, you Pay;
Yes, mine is a worn-aut vluime, .

Grown ragged ànd yellow with age,
With ýfinger-prints thick ou the margin;

But there's never a missing page.

CAnd the finger-prints call back- my wee
anes

Just leaining a verse to repent.
And aaain, in he twilight, their faces

Looc up to me, eagerly sweet.
It-has pencil-marks pointed in silence

To words I have Lid in é heait ;
And the lessons sa hard. in the learning,

Once learned,. can niever depart.

CThere's the verse vour grandfather spoke
of

The very night that he died:
'When Ishall waka iu Hislikeness

I, too, shall be satisfied.' .
An here, inside the old cover,

la a datej it is faded and dim
or I wrote it the day the gooâÎ pastor
Baptized me-I've an -old woman's
. whim,

That beside thé pearl-gates le is waiting,
And when by-and-by I shal go,

That he will-lead me into that kingdaom
As into this one below.

And under that date, little Mary,
Write another one when I die;

Then keep both Bibles and ead tliem.
God bless you,.child, why should you

cry ?

" Yaurgift is a beauty, ny dedrie,
* .With its wanderful claspa of gal.

Put it carefully jinté that drawer
I shxll keep it till deathVbut the ald-

Just leave it close by on the table'
And then you mnay bring me afgliht,

And I'l read a wet salm from its
pages

Ta thik of, if wakeful to-niglit."
-Hattie A. Cooley, in Lbndon Chnstan.

A WORD OF PRAISE.
DY FLORENCE il. n3IRNEY.

" What bitter weather we are having ?"
remnarked IIorace Leslie to bhis partner, as
they left their office together one cald even-
ing in December.

" Yes," answered Earnest Clay, " and we
can't be tao thankful that- we both have
pleasant homles ta go ta, where a warm fire
and bright sniles are waiting for us. We
are not rich men, Leslie, but we havé muci
to make us happy. I pity the bachelors. A
uan doesu't kiow what real comfort is un-
til he gets himself a good wife."

Lcesie said nothing.. le was tired and out
af spirits. le wonelred how Clay could be
so per etually good-huniored, and how le
couic] >e sa stupid as ta inacine that because
he lad a good wife every atLer married man
was alike blessed.

" Let's turn in here," said Clay, stoppng
at the door of a large fruit-store. "I want
ta buy Mollie some Malaga grapes. She's
very fond of themi and I indulge lier occa-
sionally. You'd better get some for your,
wife, too."

It had been long since Iorace Leslie had
paid his wife any sueli loving attention,
and he smilied a little grimly at Clay's sug-
gestion. But, nevertheless, lie bought. the
grapes for appearance' sake, not caring ta
have his partner imagine that Mrs. Leslie
vas at allneglected.

A few, blocks fuither on the *two men
separated, and as Leslie ivent up the ste s
of-his own hause lie muttered: " A smil-
ing wife and a cheerful home, what an Eden
it would be. But I mnust not expect im-
possibilities. The light ivent out of Caro-
ine's face .when I lest My property; and I
ont uppose anything but a new'fortunoc

could bring it back" »
H1e unlocked the door with lis night key

6

and ènteed'h '~-
brit litd

lie couldarc remoVe his er-
coat and muiffer.

"Very bright here!" lie isnttered " I
wonder if Clay's wife economizes on the ga
as mine does.' .'

He left the grapes on the shielf-of the hat-
rack and pushed oRen the door of the sit-
ting.room. His wte'was sitting, by the
tabl eséwing. She gianced up ashe entercdi
but did not speak. Laying aside her work
ae began ta make preparations for supper.
She looked tired and worn, and moved
about with.a weary.step. -Ever since lier
iusband had lobt his property she had done
the work of the' house berseif.

"Coue," sIc saidat last, setting the chairs
at thetable.

Leslie took bis seat.without*a word. Hia
brow;Yas clouded, aud he kept his èyes a
his plate. He.was tliinking how difierntly,
in ail probability, Clay had been welcoin£d
to his home. ..But itdid not occur to him
t.o draw any comparison between his own
manner and:that of his.partner.

The tea was fragrant, the roll light and
white, the oysters repared as lhe liked theni
bst, and by his plate .was a small saucer of
the sweet pickle he.particuiarly fancied, yet
Leslie uttered no word af approvalor raise.
He ate in, silence, and.his wife leane back]
wearily in lier chair, and watched him,quick
ta -notice when his cup was out, and ready.
ta hand. him the brea as he desired it.

Helooked up once, tempted toask her
why she did not eat, but lier face was so re-
pellent, that, fearing an irritating reply, he
da net put the question. As he folded bis
napkin and pushed bis chair back, his wifre
arase and be an clearing off the~table. She
carried all the dishes into the kitchenana.
covered the table with a red cioth, arraned
the drop-light, and then. went out, closang
the door after lier.

A feW minutes latei Leslie heard her tall-
ing ta sinoe one. Curious ta know who it
couldibe Le opened the kitchen door and!
looked in. A littIe boy was standing by the
stove, a pale, pinched, hungry-lookin cbild,-
with shoes-full of holes, andlscanty ecothing,
torin and. soiled. In one grimy, red Iand
he held a copy of an evening paper, whicli
he nas asking Mis. Leslie ta uy.

'We dion)'want your¿xyple"~ saidLqs
lie, -who Lad wo-kéa himseif into 'a aàd if-
mor with-everybody and everything, " and
we dou't want you. • Get out of this, and
don't coue cawling into our back yard
again after dark."
* The child, with a fright'ened look, pre-
pared.to oleythe oommand, and was sip ng
out-of the door, whan lie was stoppe by
Mrs.- Leslie.

"I ivill buy the.aper,"she said, ina firm
decided tone. ' ou -look cola and hun
gry. . Take that seat aith e table j there are
same oysters which I shouid have throwli
away, and hie is bread."

She pushed the boy into the seat as shè
spoke, and placed the oyaters and bread
nearer ta him. 1Ie glanced timidly at Mr*.
Leslie, as if waiting for his -permission ta5
at, but that entleman turned away, and

with au angry ook went back into the din
ing roomu, closing -the door, yiolently after
him.

Mis. Leslie came into the .room a mo;-
ment later to brig saine coaal for the grateé
ana undar her arm was the aper ale had
just bought. Sho replenished the fire and
went out again not noticing that the paper
had fallen ta tle floor.

More for want of somethina else ta do
than for any other reason, Mr. Leslie picked
it up and opened it. The first words on
which his eyes fell were " Husbands, praise
your -wives," the heading of a shoit article
copied from an castern journal.

"Hum h !" he muttered. ."I wish I
could fini some occasion ta praise Caroline.",
But ha read on: "Praise your wife, man,
whenever you can find a reasonable oppor-
tunity.- It won't hurt ber. You needn't
be at all afraid of spoiling ber. A word of
praise goes a long way.with a woman. She
needs a little help and encouragement of
this sort, and sic is made not only happier
by receiving it, but works all the etter for
it. The wise husband praises his wife, and
thus secures lier gratitude and esteem.
The man who lets lais ivife go heart lun-

y makes a grentmistake. It doesn'tpay,
e will probably live. ta be sorry for it.

Think a while howr. much your wife does for
you. She méds your clothes, attends to
your small and large comnfòrts, and prepares
all-the. litti daelicacies you so enjoy at the

'r
e' least Y oank d is to 9&g steadily botter, and there is

r Iahk M1a 6 Int let lier wouirkfo yho ]ook for -even greateru
e arter eàr likea' mule or a slave, witi 1Ph - iés -no necessity for your colitinuing

out anyaiänoluedgment of,leifaithfulness tav so Laird. You are always busy,"
and love. .Atrue woman uaiild .ather and lie laid. hisýhandon he wdrk inher lap.
have thepraise of her'hsband thanidviiWor- Lay it aside for to-niaht, my dear, for I
shipof kings. Sie has lertrouble'and want the uninterruptebenefit of your soci-
annoyauces that you kuow notbing about.e- tv, and I bave brouglht -you a little treat."
Make lier life as easy as you can. Praise 'le went out in the hall as ho said the last
lier whenevei. you can. If you only choose wordS and returned with. the grapes, which
ta look for it-you can find plenty ta praie hé put beside his wife on the table. Ta his
lier for." surprise ele was sobbing bitterly, hier face

Horace· Leslie read no farther. He let covered with lier haiids, * 7
the papei'nfall unheeded ta the übor, and, «'Carrie, darling," lie said, stooping down
resting bis head on his hand, gazed thaught- and kissing lier. "Have I said anytbing ta
fully muto the fic. -is mid was.busy with yound you 1"
the past and present. Mèmory v''as accus- " No, no," answered Mrs. -Leslie, raising
ing lim of injustice ta. his' wife. ' H eit lier face, " but I cannot bear yourpraise. It
rebuked for .his muttered speech of a few affecta me unaccountably. I-I-am not-
moments before-to the effect that Caroline used ta it," and ber tears began ta flow
deservedpraise fornothinq. Shehad work-- agail. "I tiouglit you did not a>peciate
cd bard for five years, and during thàt tinIe me, and it mademe feel liard and bitter. -I
hehliad never experienced thé least neglect know I have not done my duty in nany
of any of lais little home comforts. He had things, but it was so bard-"
never found-a button- off nor a. hale in his yes, Carrie, I undaerstàud. Butsock. No matter what she lad been doig forget it ai now, dcar. We will tu- over-aie ad-never beau too busy or toa tired ta new leaf ihd begin over a in. - I havewait on Jzm. Bis - claties had been been more ta blamoethan you, ut lice no*brushed regular1y every day, and Lis dress- where my' mistake -was. Let nie "sée theing gown -and shipers had always beau suishine on your face as of old, Carrie, andready. forn bythe fire on his returnhome I shall be a different maiia."
h the evening. caroaline had even insisted Then Aittuing down beside ber lie told Lei:on building the fires inthemorning, and Lad of the article be Lad rend in th eaer thspared hua in every way. He remembered littleboy had bro'ugM,and hîow it ha shownthese thinga now, and many others of a like bis cônduct to him lu a new and digerentnature. The article he lad just read had light, and lad pointèd out clearly the mis-
joged his memory very severely, and he ta e le Lad made in nover uttering a wordfet worried and guilty. He could notä- i raise
callatiniesince ti lbas of hispropertywihen "1ong di the husband. and wife tallk ta-
he had praisedhis wife. .He had taken ger ether, and muany iwere the goad resolutiéns
industry and frugality as a matter of course e made 'for the future, w-ih had St
She lad never complaued,never reproached looked so bright ta theni for many yeaîs.him, but had grown more silent, more re-
served, -and colder with every day. Per. é little boy's mother died thre
haps the wall that Lad grown up between months ago, Horace," said Mrs. Leslie, when
themhad beau as much lhis work as hers. .at last li husband rose ta lock.ip the bouse
He wondered if there was.aught of'the od for the ilglht, " and le is a lineless and for-
time love for him still in ber heart, or if bhe lorn. I mado hi take a bath, and put inm
wasatuated -by duty alone lu han attention ta. bed in the room over the kitchexn.. Tc.-
to his creature comforts.- .The article he morrowI shall make an effort ta get-hin
liad just readhad almostpersuaded him that into the orphan's home. I feel that i can-
le had made a mistake in witlîhholdiag that lot do too muchi for him, Haraic, foiif he
word of praise. Butperbaps it wasiiot too .had not brought that paper in, we sihoitld
late ta mîend matters. Ha wouIid try th' not have:been so.happy to-night. * Ah how
exieriment anyihow. .*lit..e i iinea I vas entertaiuing an an.

e grew quite anxi's~ frl>il ife to g »*"d
corne in. He heard hier stil talking.to the
child, and wished veriy heartily that tie little
b would go away. MIli AFRAID TO.

.- alf an lour passed and he could restrain
bus.nnpatince no longer. He was about to Long ago in a dil old street, making part

outo the kitcien to seek her when the of an equally dull and colorless part o old
,oor opened, and Mrs. Leslie came quietly New York, a vecr solitary child extracted
au. Sfie took lier woik basket from the such amusement fron life as forty feet of
closet, placed it on th table, and sitting back y ard could afford.
down, -without speakmng to or glancing at There was no time for amusement be-
her iusband, began ta sew. l yond an occasionalgoing to mariet. There

The expression of his wife's face did not were no cildren's books, and it was not
give Leslie miuch encouiagement. ta enter lu any case a lia sehold with-an affinity for
ou the neuw work upon 'which hie had decid- books. The child sat in lis suiall rocking-
cd. H led ta strnugglewithhimiself before chair and listened ta the subdued talk that
lie co ald conquer bis moody, accusing spirit. went on occasionally, growing a little paler,
Ha tbought of many things ta sày, yet not a little maoe uncxany all the time, til1 ane
one suited bia exactly. At last, however, day when -a country cousin appeared aud
he leanead toward lier, and said in a voice as horrifed:thatanything so old and veazened
gentle lie could make it : could call itself a boy, begged that lie night

"'Youi were very kind ta that little begi go home with ber.
gar, Carrie. "I TIere was infliite objection,but lier plint

Mrs. Leslie made no reply, but lier hus- vas*fially carricd, and the child found him-
band did not fail to. notice the look of sur- self stiddenly' in a country village, n great
>rise wLich flitted over ier face, and the re- garden about the bouse, a family dog an d
axing of the lard lies about ber mouth, cat, a cow, aa oad horse and all the belong-

Perhaps se wasa iuch aurprised t his use ings of village life. Old-fashionedflowers
of the abbreviation of iei name as at bis ivere all-about and the old-fashioned boy sat
words of praise. One w'as as unusual as the .down in the path by a bcd of s pice pinks
otiai. a-- nd looked at theni, bis lands folded and a

"You have a kind heart' for the poor," species.of adoration on his face.. as
continued Leslie, finding it easier-to go ôn "Pick sone," said the cousin; "pick as
now that le Lad broken the ice, aud rather many as yoh vant."
enjoying the iovel sensation of praising his " ick them?" repeated the old-fasiioned
wif e. C I wish I Lad even haif of your boy. "I'm afraid to. Ain't they God's ?
charity, I saould be a 'better man. I dare, An hour later the seven years' crust hadsay, now, you hunted up something warm broken once for all, and the child who had
ta put around that chil, and a better pair to be put'to bed utterly exhausted from bis
of shoes. You are unselfish enough ta go scrambles through and oven aery unaccus
barefoot ourself if it was necessary, in or- tomed thing, began ta live the nrat day of
der ta help another. real cbild-life. Whon the tirie came for1

" Am I 7" * his return lie beggc]d with suc a assioi of
Mrs. Leslie's voice was low· and huk . eagerness, such torms of sôbs an éries -for

She bout ber face closer yet over lier wOr-, longer stay, that the 'unwillingr aunt and
but lier husband .saw tiat she plied her grandmother left him there, andfaingthe
n seedle very unsteadil y,. transformation when he did return beyondYes, Carrie,"he answered softly, "and I either comprehension or management, sent
appreciate your struggles of* the past five him back .to th lie lie craved.
years. lad it not been for your mndustiy To-dayhe is one of.the first unies among
and,economy I lio vd never have been able Americanpiinters. And lie cduntshiâ own
to struggle along at all. But ti dark.days birthday from the hour when the first sense
are, i hope,_almost over foi us. My busi- of sky and rass and flowers dawsila upon

t,



hlim nd he looked upon the garden that1
thought truly God had planted.

The child to whom' such gift bas une
come is defrauded and w'ronged. Nota
will reap such harvests from new sightsau
souiids, but health and .a new percepti
vait for every new-comer, and the ch

who bas grown up shadowed by city wal
with no knoledge of anything beyond, h
lost the best of its litIle life.

BILLY'S PAT 0F BUTTER.
uv nELInmI rnA. ALLAN.

Yeunever can know ho-w delighted Bil
was to get out to Uncle Joe's farmfor
visit, because you have no idea honw nice
was out there. .There were no children
Cherry Grove (" That's the 'eason the
want to borrow me,' thought Billy) , b
there were chickens and ducks and kitte.
a d'a pupp , andt colt atws, s d pigslai
pigeone, auc'e:u&twoco hatwas 11111e o.
cept little people.
. Aunt Judy thought it was very dangero'

'for Billy to ride behind Uncle Joe on ti
big bay herse ; and it is true bis little f
legs stuckright straight out, so that bis fe
couldn't touch anywher, but Uncle J
said it.was a long way safer than cherry-p'
for supper, sud as Uncle Joe and Aunt Jud
never came to any a reement about th
iatter, luckylittle BMy got the rides an
the cherry-pie, too-and wasn't hurt b
either.

One reason wny Billy was se happy a
Cherry Grove was that he was allowed t
help. It is a pity tatI grown folks don
always know how much little ones like t
help ; at Billy's home there were lots of bi
brothers and sisters, and they always said
I Oh, you go and ride a stick horse,,Billy.
But at Uncle Jóe's ho helped to drive th
sheep, and carried little buckets of slop i
the pigs, and held -Uncle Joe's horse byj
long rope, when lie wanted .him to eat th
front-yard grass ; and alwvays, every morn
ine and every eveniug, he carried up th
prnted pat of butter, froum Aunt Judyý
dairyat the foot of the bill. That was on
of his very nicest jobs ; foi- the dairy .wa
thé sweetest smeling place in theworld
and Billy was -never tired of seeing -th
water fail nto the-trough ¯at -o* 'side, an
gurgle out through the opesing at ..th
other.

As Billy started . the bill one fresh
carly morning, with the butter on a sauce
and a .little; wet napkin over it, Unel
Joe's man let the sheelfont of the fold, anc
Billy stopped to watch them run and-pus
past each other, to sec whichl could et to tb
meadow first, when, the flrst thing ie knew
the old ram with the broken horns rai
right at. him and spravled him over, butte:
and all. . Ie fell on the grass and didn'
mind, and the saucer and napkin he hel
tiglit in bis band ; but, ah, the. nice pat o
butter, with the cow prmnted on top .!it rol
led and rolled, and flopped down uin the
dust. Billy stood and looked at it .a min
ute and then ho suddenly thought ofsome.
.thing. - The dust was only on the unde
side. He sat down on the grass, took oui
bis barlowe knife, with a broad dull blade.
and smoothed it all over, turning the dir
insideo! Then up bejumped, and was soon
at Aunt Judy's breakfast tatle, impatient
to begin at the uluffins.

"Halo!" said Uncle Joe "what's the
matter with the butter p" .

"Well," said Aunt Judy, ber face getting
'red, "bwhat's the matter with it ?"

"Yon mnight as well lover your flag, old
woman,"' said heo; there's dirt in it,

Aunt Judy rau at the print as if he had
said there was a young alligator in ùt ; there
vas the dirt, sure enough, and she couldn't
have looked more hornfied if the alligator
had been a full-grown one.'

Meantime, Billy was clearing bis throat of
muffins, and of something elis that seemed
to stick flhere, and getting ready to ovn

"It's me, Aunt Judy," he said in a-rather
squeakyvoice ; and then le told all aboutit.

Uncle 'Joe. laughed until the cupsand
saucerarattled; but Aunt Judy shookhlier
head, and lookedsorry about somethÎig else
than the buttcr.

"Never mind," said Uncle Joe; "Billy's
got to have a-sermon about this, and I'm
going to preach it; help yourself to another
mufflin, Billy, and listen-: My sermon is to
have two heads, and my text is the patof
butter; and, firstly, dearly beloved brethren
when yon are in the business of bringing up
butter don't stop to look after..any-.other

NORTHE N MES SE N GE R.

he fellow's business, and, secondly lvbero ie stopped frettig, and a smile dimpled
get any dirton-your butter, or your handas, the corners of his lips.

ver or your heart, or your conscience,don't you ' "Couldn't I take hii out to ridé in bis
all ever think about covering it up; the only carriage,mother? It's uchaice morning
nd thing to do, ny friends, and.especially Billy, ahe asked.
on my lad, is to get rid of it." I shoiuld be glad.if you would !" said her
ild Now, hvbether it was the pat of bu.tter mother.
lis, that made Billy remember the sermon, or The little hat and sacque were brought4and
has the sermon that kept him fromforgetting the baby was soon ready for bis ride.

the pat of butter I can't say ; but I have "I'l keep him as long asheis good',saidv
known hiim for fty years, and ho iasn't Maggie ; '"andyou must lie ou this sofa andf
done a sy thing in all that tim-e.- . S. get a nap while I am gone. You are look-:
Timss, ng dreadfully tired."

Thé kind·wordsand the kiss which accom-a

ly . LUTHER'S. PSALM. panied them were almost too much for thei
Among Luther's piritual-Song, of nother. .

it which various collections have aearea of Thetears rose to her eyes uand ber voicepatlat yearouseoeentitled bine fper s.trembled, as she answered : "Thank you,rat late years the one entitled Binefjests .Burg is demrie.; it wvil do me'àaworld. of good if youbey unser Gottis universally regarded as the best; ,e.e; hll o me a d f air wifo
ut and inded still rtis its placeand aevo can kep m ot a hour ; an the air will

ns tional use in the Psalmodies of Protestant lo hlim good too. My head aches badlythisL
id Germany. Luther's ýmusic is lhearldaly lnUhrà1tg.'" yhà-'tba1inMgesc
' r in our churches, several of our fest Palm hat a appy ea beat in Maggie's

tunos being of bis composition. Luthers bosom asshe trundled the little carnage upd
Us seing o are , r .and down on the -walkl!
he aEnts lsarert.hobe, resenti She bad doue real good. She had givenI

10xany an Englishheait. * *_Luther w-rote bakalti-ftehl u obaac
at this Song in a time of blackest threatenins tack a little of the-help and forbearance
et which however could iu nowise -become a Shat had sooften ber bestowed upon her.

0o time of despair. Iu those tonles, rugged, ime tomoth a n
ie broken as they are, do we not recogMze the had given hor tme to 'est. .:

;y accent of that sumimonedman(summoned She resolved to·remember, and act on er
Y acent fîha sumone man~ummnedaunt's good woi'd, "The very'timie to be

is not by Charles the Fifth, but .by God AI anefusgd poad, , The veryu oy ie
mighty also), who answered his friends' i ,efu and pcross"-3aptist. v

Y warning iot to enter Worms, in this wise::c . i
"Were thore as many devils in 'Worms as . MY MOTHERS GOD.

at there are roof-tiles, I would on;"-of im• ..
o who, alone in that assemblage, before all At a fashidnable party, ayoung physician i
' em erors. and principali anda powers, present spoke of one of Ius patients 'whose i
o s eeforth these final and forever memor- case ho considered. avery critical one. *Hei
g ale words : ,"It is neither safe nor pru-said he was very sorry to lose hun, forhe i
, dent t'o do aught against conscience. Here was a noble young inan, but very unneces-
" stand I .I cannot otherwise. Godassist me. sarIy concerned about his soul, and the
eo Amen!" It is evident enough that to this Oliristians increased bis agitation by talking
o man ail Pope's Conclaves, and Imperial ,with himand prayug wivth hiu. He wish-
a Dicts,- and hosts,, and nations, were- but ed Christians 'would let bis patients alone.
Le weak; weak as the forest, with allits strong .Deathas but au endless sleep, the religion
- trees, may be-to the smallest spark of -elec.. oîlf Christ a delusion, and its followers were
e trio fire.-Thomas Carlyk. ot persons of the highest culture andintel-
s rhgence."

A tre styrs beld n eapla' .A. young lady sitting near, and one of the
S ne'o hel uscioar from ailthe I gayest.'of the company, said, "Pardon me
, Thatbah us now o'ertaken. octor, but I cannot hear you talk thus su<
e T Hat nisen with purposref I; remain silent. I an not a professor of re- a
.c strong mail or Crart and Powor igidI 'nrkökiv. aytlung about it-ex-
Le lielarIt is blire erimntally, but iy mother ivas a Chris- f

tian. Times withoutnumber she bas taken
Witla force of arms we nothi og ean, me to ber room, and, with her hand upon

ul soonwrewe, my head, she bas prayed that. God would gr But for us lg lits -tho proper Man,iv edel î. dta G IO( g
e WhomGod imsolf bath bldclen give ber grace to train me for -the skies.i
d Askyo.WhOIutb:Sane? * Two -ears ago my precious mother died; s
h i The Lord za sh'son, and te religion she so loved during life sus-
e He and no other one tained'her lu ber dying hour. She called

Shan conquor.In the battle. us to ber bedside; and, with ber face shining
n And.were this world anlDevils oer, with·glory, askéd us to meet ber inl heaven
S Adwatcb",a to devour nu, and I promised to do so. And now," saidr We iayltnot o enni se 0ser
t Net they can overpower us. the young lady, diplaying a deep emotion,
d And lettho Prince or ni "can I .believe that this is all. a delusion iLook grimasenr e oifl, that my mother sleep' an eternalsleep i that aHo îarmis us nol a wbit;

For why? His doom Iswrit, she will never waken again in the mornng
e Aword shaliquickly slay him. of the resurrection, andthat I shall see her

God's Word. foraui ther cra and force. no more? No, I cannot, will liot believe
One moment wull not linger, it." Her brother tried toquiet her, for byBut spîteof Helil shal have its course, this time she had the attention of ail resent. mMTi wrltten by bis liger.
And though tliey taike our "lfe, "No,"said she, "brother, let me .aone. I
, oods s'ahoo,°i",. r ene wle, must defend. ny mother's-God, my mother's fe

.These thines saa vanis aIl rehgion.
The CIty r id remaineth. .Th physiian·made' noreply, andsoon

t left the room. iHe was foudshortly after- so
THE TIME TO BE PLEASANT. ·wards pacing the floor of an adjoining room

"Mother's cross!" said Maggie, coning i great.agitation ad distress of spirit. ar
out into the kitchen witi a peut on ber "What is the matter?" a friend inquired.

.ip. • I O," said he, "that young lady is riht. fo
lerniant was .busy ironing, but she Her words have -pierced, my soul." gnd A

looked up and answered Maggie.: " Then it the resuilt of the conviction thus awakened L
is the very time for you teobe pleasantwas that bot lthe young;lady and the phy- 2

I sud helpful.. Mother was awake a great sician were converted to Christ, and are use- .
deal in the.nit with the poor baby.I ful and influential .members of the Chusch.

.Maggie made no reply. She put on her of God.
bt, and walked off mto the garden. But Young friends, stand up for Jesus at
a new idea went with her. all finies and in ail places whereý,you ever

"The very time te be helpful and ulea- hear hisname reviled, or his counsel set at
sant is when other people are cross ure nauglit. Rather let the language of your 2
enough," thought she, "that would be the heart be, "God forbid that I should glory,S
time when it would do the most good. I -save h cross of our Lord sd Saviur 5
remember when I was sick last year I was Jesus Christ.".-Cecring Words. 6_
so nervous that, if any one spoke to ne, I e,1
could hardly help being cross; and mother ALLITERATION.* P
never got augry nor out of atience, but Although this gamerequires close atten- 10M.ivas just as gentle with me ! I ought to pay tion it is much less ditlicult thanit apears,- 1
it back ncw, and I vill." . for very young players succeed we in it

And she sprang up fron the grass where after a little practice. The players are ar-1
she had thrown herself, and turned a face ranged in a circle, ad to each a letter of 16
full of cheerful resolutioil toward the roóm the alphabet is assigned in order, for which 17
;where her mother satsoothingand tending a ho must produce a sentence évery word of 1.
fretful,.teething baby. · which begins with bis letter. 20.Maggiebrought out'the pretty ivory
blsae grongle et them prett v From New Games for Parler and Lawn. .By Chall, began te jingle them for the lit.. GeorgerB, Bartiett, New York: Harper & V'ee.........' . Brothers. J'oss

in NEvEn, however, would expect or de-
sire us to -break any of his commandmients,
or even· to do what had the appearance o f
evil, because wemight, in our gnorance and
presumnption, consider it necessary to do so
in order that his work might be done.
Christians who do such things bave a very
erroneous idea of duty; and a perverted
conception of the God whom they serve.
When Pomnpey was desired not-to set sail
n a tempest that 'would hazard his life, "it
s necessary'for me," said he, "to sail, but
t is not necessary for me to live."' Chris-
tians should nover fôrget thatit is necessary
for them ahvays to do -right, and r ever tô
do wrong, whatever they may imagine must
be the consequence.-The Christian.

Question Corner.-No. -.23.

BIBLE QUESTIONS.

1. When did ou once pay a poor widow's
debts 1

2. Wh euiere ýitchers used •i battle 7
r3. What een saved her people's lives

from a ivickcd de vice î
4. Who used ufe shoo 11inmaking a bar.

gain 1. ?.
5. Who told a parablë about tho trees de-

ring a kin g
r lhy was uileavened bread used in the

assover?
7. Whcn and why did Moses wear a veil?
8. What mother's child was savld by

nding water in the wilderness of Beer-

9. When did a certain plant grow up in
night an& perish ini a night.
10. When 'wat vor chauged .to blood?
11. Whose bedstead wasfifteon feet long i

scRIPTURtE ENIGMA.
1. With what instrument did Asaph

nake a sound ?
2. What birds did the Lord conunaud to
ed Elijah I
3. Ahaziah's grandfather.
4. What did. John the Baptist tell the
ldiers to be content vith7
5. The principal man that went into the
k.

The initials give that which .was laid up
r Paul.
NsWERS TO BIBLE <4EsTIONS NCO 21.
1. Josh. 2 chron xxii l, 12.
2..Ec]estastestlx.16.
S. Thonas. John il 24,27,
. Sazeunl; Vo Eu I 1azu. Ili. 11.5 . A ruier. Luce xviii 22.6. Otiniel was nephewand son-ln-law.to Caleb

Judges 1. 13.il1. 10.
soRIPTUREErGXr.

To rnl yNAXE GIVE iORv.-Psa. cxv 1.
LT -Z . .... Job. 1. 1.
. N-zcodemus . John l. 1-12.

aT-phath ngs' v. ii.
4O.bed .... Ihv1
. T-hlceh Matt. xxvi. 75.
. H-ivltes . . . . Josh. X. 7.
Y--low . . . . Lev xil. 30.

8N-abshon . . . . N'um. X. 14.
P. Abigaili sam xxv. 1-42.: fågISsu; ; ; ; sa. M-ic ai . . . . 1 Sam xenat28
i. E-foc 1Sai xxx 7.'. b'eai .'.'1.S.amÊ . x. 26

1-mage :,..Dan il.
1V-ashtl .. Esih. I1 1-22.

pphahtha . . .Markvil. S.
. G-enesis.
. L-iles. -......Man.Vi.28,
B0-Ilve-leat .... Gon. viii. -1.
SR-amot-Glcad' .' . 2ing lx 4-8.
. Y-esterday . . . . Hel R iîi. 8.

connECoT ANswzs nEcEIVED.
orrect answers have been received from
alter I. Wigg, Bertio A. Parrott, and Albert
sea Frencl.

v
1'

f.

6

11 0

At th expiration oftoe miu's tch one
ust 'read or Say bis lieinlu therder i

which. the players are-seated. As it'is
hiarder to~ compdoéthese sentences.xeûtally.
than tdwrit1 thén' the aner.f plaing
mxnit'bodecided befdi-èband ~Th'-förmèêr
way is.better, eyen iffho lies are shorter,
or l-s finishedas momory as well as inven-
tion is-thus.strengthened.. A fe examples
are given below,,which, children cau esily
follow to the end'of the alphabet.
: 'An aristocratie artist angrily argued
against an auciCnt art article, anticipating
aU antagonisticannou6ncements, and answer-
ing ail esthetic attacks.

1 Busy becsbrightiybuzz bybrilliantbow-
ers borrowlug beneficent burdens by bur-
rowing brown bodies below beautiful beau
bloasoms." -

Careless censure contiually condemn-
ing eau cause careful candor considerable
consternation."

IDaintydeeds daily donc dearly delight
dutiful daughters."

" Each eager enthusiast exults every
Easter, eagerly examining each Easter-egg.
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SCHOLARS' NOTES.

(Front cOitlrQeto ot)

LESSON Xi'
Dec. 10 18.] .[iSam 24: 47

DAVID SPARING HIS ENEM Y.

COMMIT TO MEîMORY vs. 15. 17.
1 And it came ta pass when Saniwas re-

turned fromn oIloiving. te.Pillstines, .taL It
wne tai lasi, sayIjîg, Behiold David s in the

2. Then Saul teok three thousand closenmen
Out of all Israel, and went to seek David and
hie-muen upon the rocks oftio wild goats._

3.eAnaliaame to tie seepcotes byVe way,
Ivler) %vasnacava; and tîStin i nela ta caver
h is feet: Und Daviti and his mon remained in
the sIdes ofthe -cave.

4. Anti-the men of David said to Ihlim, Behold
the dayof which te'Lord saict unto thee, Be-
hold,l i will delver.thineeuemyintothineiand,
tiat thoui nayest do ta hlim as It shall- seem
goati nta Vlîo. Tlien flav]tiarase anti <eut ail
ihe sl1rt of Sanul's robe prlvily.

5. Andi; Vcame to-passafterward, that David's,
hcartsmote hlm, becausu he had cut oir Saul'sà
skirt.z

6. And li sald unto his men. The Lord forbid
tiatIshould do this thing untomny master; tVie
Lord's anoned,. tVo stretci forth my hand.
against him seeing lie i Ithe anointe'd-of'the
Lord.'

7. So David stayed his servants with these
wvords, and sufTeote thetm not to rjse against
Saui. But Saul rose up out ofthecaveandi went
on his way.- 'I-

8. David also arose afterwardiand-want out of
;tlîa c'tve, atîticrîct afler Saut, .saylng, My ýlord
li4e clng. .Ad ilien'Satl looakectibebindi hm,
David stoopet witb his faceta the darth, and
bowed himsself.,

.9. And DavId said to Saul, Wherefore harest
tihou-en's.words, saying, .Behold, David seelc-ci thy hurt?

10. Behold this day thine eyes have seen how
tîtai, Vie Lord bad deliverei thec to.oay. into
ilita hanti liitishe cave: antisaine badterne kîlltheec but mine eye spared the: and .l said, Iwil h 0V put forti 'my ad against my lord;
for lie je Vthe Lorti's analntod.

.n. Moreover, my father, sec, syen;se ithe skilrt
ofthy robei îiny band: for n t at I cutoffl tesirtofthyriote, ndcilled tiea not, knov thoui
ands or iVl tra e leIn nelther evl nor trans-
gresson in mine lhîndt, anti 1 have noV stenci

uaainst thee: yet thou hu ntest my soul'to take
at

12. The Lord judge between me and thee, and
VitLord avonge me ofth;ee: but mine hand shail
neV be upon dine.

13. As saith the proverb of the ancients,
Wilczedness proceedett front the wictet: but
mine hand shall not De upon the.

1l. Afltr whom la te Iillg ai lel c ccnnc .-
after whom dost thon prue?la acad a
aiter a flou.

15. TieLord therefore bc Judge, andjudg-be.
tween me and the, and see, and plead mycause,'
and doliver me ont of thine hand. ...

M6. And it came to pass when Daviti had it cle
an end ofspealcing these ivords unto Saut,'Viht
Suttl salt,1Is 1VShyvoalee, ny son David.?'
Anti Sauatl llftcd Up his voice anti wept.

17. And h salid to David. Tht irt more
rigliteous than 1: for thou hast rowarded me
good, whoreas1. have rowarded thee cvil. ,

GOLDEN TEXT.-" But I1say uinta you, Love
your enemies, bless thoem that curso yoi, do
gootitVo ithen tiat hate you, and pray for liem
whticht despitefuilly use you, and persecute you."
-MatI. 5:41.

TOPIC.-Forbearance toward Eneinie.
-EsSON .PLAN,-1 . A D'V2 N.

1-7. 2.11 SAiritAL TO SAU L, Vsi. '-15. -. SAUL'S
PENITENVE, vs. 10-17.

Tlimne.-B.C. 101. Place.-Engedi, eas of lie.
bron, on the westshoreo aithe Dead Sea.a·t

LESSON NOTES.

V. 1. WILDERNEss-a desolato thinly-luiabl-
ted regiott, tihliniestonocCHIES Ilis whisclîara
caves. V. 2. Wira >uorTs-"tellrnîbors," chanos
or ibex. V. S. SlEE.COTES-CavCrns Used as
Sheep-peis. Saut went lto tho very cavo in
te far t't5 or (tarit side-chamiters 0fmihlch
Daviiantse metswere iîden. V.-i. BLIIOI
TuEoA-tOmon of David saw la Mils un In-
tlicatlon 0fr tIsaLor'e willitat ho sîsouhdIkilI
sul. SciitT-edge, or border. ROrE-outer

garmntlt. or cloar. V. 5. SXOTE uDr-con-
deîirîcd hlm. Satl as yet kng, anti avIdIs act
wvast tuslt tihlin. V. 0. TUE ,LotriFarirlî
-David refuses to do wrong Va save hlis ovn ilfe.
V. 7. STAyED TS s lAN s-i just as bati
toetotîers Cio wrong for us ne ta do V oLar-
selves. V. 8. Mv YLOTU THE KINa-bold in his
Innocence and respectfal lu his loyalty. V. 9.

E' otn- e srsay. V. 10. BEIOLD,
TIIIS DA-lus d(IC(l5 ttlOWed tilat "h a'stna
enemsy. V. 12. lTELoRD JUDGE-Davtid WOutld
no Ltit L Vition eisîl nif taavenge ta Wono g
hoebaut suffoèreti. V. 1-. A DEIAD naaC-)VOrtî'
less tao beo unitited y Israel's king. V. 15.
TîtE Loin>, EtTC.-r hrlSV "comitteVVd htimelf
to h11im thtat jwv!geti rihteously. 1 oPet. 2:23.
lrEAD naY cAUSE-s'. 33:1; 43:1. V. 10. SA ur,

. .EPTr-his bard heart nelted. Ha head
once iovoed David, ita ow samaeti Dontite
Olt, ailctiOU, returnoti ts ho contrastoti DnvIti'
conduct with his own.
TEAcurrGs:

1. we are t .eat our ennies hict kind-
nets.

2. We are never to seecC satfety by noing wilat
is wrong.

3. We are not tVo b too ready.to belleve-cvil of
otliors.

o. We are ta respectand obeg those who ara
placed in authority overtus.

5. We are so to live that we can commit our-
selves to God and fant our defence it 1im.

Dep, 23 18.] r . a
F 1 A TA

Com>iT To MEUorY ys. 11-13.

1. Now the tliesought against Israel
and the men. of -Israel flied from. before the
Silistines,-and feltdown asalin amouit Gli-
boa. . i i:.*

2. And the Philstines ollowed hard upon
Saul and urpon his sons; and thé Philistines selow
Joliatan, and Abinadab, and Meichishua,
SanV'e sons. *

3. And the battle ent sre agatret Sau, and
te arciters It bim1,and ho. was ecre wounded
of the archers.

4. Then sai Saul unto his .rmorbeanrer, Draw
tly .sword, and thrust me througi tierewit i;,
lest titese uncîrcumeiseti corne and Virust sue
ttrnugi ranti abuse me. Bat ie armorbearer
would not; for hi wassoro afrald. Tierefoie
Saultookasword and feit upon It.

5. And wheihis armorbearer saw that Saul
was dead,- lie fell 0 ikewhse rpoa hbs sword, and
died witi hlim.

l-6 So Saul dled, and his tree sons,,andi.ias
armorbearer, -and ali his mcn, that ssme, day
togther.-

7. Andwien the mon-f. Israel that were on
tho.othe site ôf to'valley, and they that were
on the other side Jordan - saw: that the men of
Israelifled, and that Sauland hissons weretdead,
thoy forsook the citles, and fled: and. the. Phills-tiies.came antddweltlnthem. ..

8.-And itcametopass on the morrow,when.
the Phiilstines caine to strip tie slain, that they
forund Saul tand lis three sons fallen la mount
Gilboa. ;. «
. 9. Anti Vtey enVt off hies*hoati, anti stnippe o ai'
his armor, and sent lotot Ve lan of te Philîs.
tines round about, to publishit In Lathe nouse of
their idols, and among the people.. -

10. And.th'ey puthis armor ln the house of
Asitaroti: and they. fastened bis body to the
val hahetisian.

11. And wlen tie,inhabitants ofJabesh-gilead
heard of tat which tise Philistines ad ddonc to
Saul:

AIl Vite alt men arose aid went ail
algitt, andt ook tise botiy af Sauil anth ie bodies
of issons from the waiiof Bethsian,an came
to Jabesh, and urnt theni there.

13. And they oöc thoir bones, and buriedt
them nunder a tree a Jabesh and 'fasted seven
days.

. GOL DENTEXT. hte wlced is driven away
Its lus wicltotiess: but, the rigisicous lhaVlit iopu
in bis death.11 Jsov.1141 32. g a

TOBIc.-Tlie DeViath'f the Disobealenut.
ý-tbEssON PLIù.-i. TiE DrsSTErl TO ISRAEL,
Svs. 1-0. i 2. .Tun REJOIoNG oF TH1E 'LIS-
rlxs, Ys. 7-10. &Tunr ICiNDNEss OF JanlEs5I-
OILEAD, vs..11-13

TIme.-...C. 1050. Pace.- Moutnàas or 0GI-
'ban.' ' -- * *-

LESSON NOTES.

S1l7GILnóA-a- mountain range extendingi
jrom. te east, into the plain Qf Esdraelon. V

.oI ,LowED LAi-pursued . hlm closeiy.
L .I NA9THAN---thus fell onb of the noblesta t-bet a n princes. 1-aledeatiE as a grat grief

*t-JaVIUi. :V. . TttucF, wmer WEN TU5
ýrNsT ßAU'-the time o retribution hiad

comie. eisad forsaken. God, anti God now leL
till it onee'nles. AiLCIEItS-sodirnrmâti
vitithVite bowant arrow. So s . a UDEDi
ratheor"sorcafraidlt ·i." fIsAîROUîEAsRElt
-Jewish traditioissay IL -was Doe.g. AîusE
nE-Salfeared-elther slow torture before athi
or.tlQa iltiain of his body afner it. Tooc -A
swocb-killedlilmseOlf.-Iowmucmoinraî'emsuais-
fnl anti courageous to hiavedieud tightting ! V. l.
ALL iis MEN-lits body-guard.t and servants.
Tie end of the Iking vas llke his.le. .Ha died
iy il1t Own Vnat IVwlout repentance. -For David's
lainent, Seoc 2 Stin., 1.-17-27., V. 7. Tiiiî VAIAitvY
-af Jeaneel. OROuCitSInE « J0IZDAN-eas, sîde.
TnE CITIEs-place4 most likloy tob o irst'at-

taeuto. DI UL Im E Tils-rn iîgot tisi
as i asssured thenthiti.lsrabhaid losttheIric n g.
V. 9. OUT OFFi- Hs IEAD--thie very Lhin- JIliati drended. To 1VTlLfS1IT-Wit'ptbi 1b-;é
joioingtt. V 10. i-ousi, oie Aeil[T,%nTI--tOleiia
afitg V ldali-gacs. lETirsÂFAN--tt ie nstoiî

uti or tisa pili of E strnelon: V. Il. lyrruu
TANTS OrF JAIIEsü-G iLEAD-they reneboredSlttt'esicindness to t rliei at the begimiilng of itis
roiga, an" ti ter caver ofulglit orosetd tua eor-
dan,.Lookt dowi is body auti-thtosti 0fie chsus,
and ieveretntly burned them. V. 12. Bisy1
Tlrm u-p)robitbly, to preveut Veir faling aittln
laVa telîîntie of tIse Phlitilnes. V. 13. Toaxt
Tusit nt o s-aftcr the burniug.. Davt aiter-
wardt interred then in saul's family burial-placo
ut zelah. 2. San, 21:11-1-i.
TAcmrNas:

1. God's ahreatened-judgmenre assure as
arc his promises of mercy.

2. Th strong become weak when God orsaltes

3. GOd often usesthe wickied to accomiplslh his
wili.

4. Bad men do not escapo fromt God by soif-
murder.

5. W'iclted tisen often car more for Vtle shaie
of the world thais Ior the danger of thoir souls. -

ANY READERs of the Norlhern ile'ssenge'r
Who would prefer a weekly paper witl tihe
news of the week at the lowest possible
price cai have the Weekly Messenger, the
saime size as'this paper, at fifty cents a year,a
and if they can get ùp a club of five sub-
scribers-canhave the five papers addressed
separately for a renuittance of two dollars.

--MARTIN LUTHER.
(Continued froimrst e.)

was '-%ith him. - One man said "Dear Doc
tor, if yout are right, the Lord God stand by
yo'." Another, a gallant soidier, said
"Little-monk, little monk, thou hast wor
before thec that I, and many a ma:n whosE
trade .s wu var never faced the like of. ' I
thy heart is right, anti thy cause is good, g
on in Gâd's name. . He will not forsak
thee." But in all thèse friendly expres
sions there was an 'if.;" Luther aloneWa
sure that he as right. B~fore all thia
august asseinbly, priests, nobles, elector,
dukes, Emperor; Italians,Spaniards and Ger
mans he, a peasant's son, stood alone. Ye
not alone for Goc vas with him.. He listen
cd to all their accusations and refused t
retract one word. "Popes have erred" h
said, "and couneils have erred. Prove t
me out of Seripture that I an vrong, an
I submit. Till thon my conscience bind
me. Here I stand, I can do no more. Go
help me. Amen."

When lie reaclied his lodgings at the close
of the trial ho flung up hie bands and ex
-claimed. .I am through-r I an through!
If I hiad a thousand heads they siould. b
struck off oine by one before I would re
tract.e"
r Hisfriendsnow berame convnced tha
·the Diet:would co iden;n hini to death and
on his way hine to await its decision, vhil
passing through the ,Thuringian forest, h
w-%vas'seized *by armed men, and carried tO
Wartburg Castle, where he remained, kinown
only ta a few, disguised as a captive knigh
ant known by the : name of the Ritter
George. Here le' stayed ,until the storm
hsad blown. over and political troubles held
the attention of the«authorities? While her
Ltiser mtraislated the New Testament'and
ere long he:had thejoy of,seeing the whole
Bible, in tieir own tongue,,in the:homes o
all his countr:ymen.

The victory for which Luther had so long
fought -was iiow won. Books multilied
and the new .doctrines spra rapdly
Churzhes could not hold the crowds who
flocked Io hear the great- Reformer preaci.
and Luther spoke at tunes to25,000 in.the
market place.o 0

hReforInation- wasMuöv fliy oii.its
way, the country ivas inarching rapidl. on
itowards rehglous freedoh, anid no elne could

bar its progress.
Thiinimg of Dr. Martin Luther so oný

as a monlt and a'reforni.er. it is diLiicultto
think of lii at the sane time as a lovini
hushand aii a deyotod fatheî. Isi e oa
great opposition lie marrid. Kathie von
Bora who hat. béen a nuinî a distant cou-
vent. Shé wa*s éi'Xte*e-u ycù,' s ejunior.
The ]ast twnlîty ytars of hief e were
less eventfil but verie spunt hiaplily in
tie care of hie wif eand children. Ho was
passionately devte to iii children and
allovd thein 1i ]iinds af inntceut enjay-
ment. *..,- - - .

The cectl ofi two aiftis children Ite' fait
teenid and wien the third, Magdalen, in

whonii he sa w promise o a. beautiful char-
acter, died at the age of fourteeni he was
almost brokelin'hearted. --:

The .varions political difficulties during
the latter part of his hife troubled Luther
greatiy. Ie realtl1ii li i-iday .w

,are ta'uÏ, -sc at -soart 'nai sick in body.;
His sight.failed'gradually and insf writing to
a friencd in Janui'1540 hoecalle hiniself
" old, spent, worn, weary, cold, andwNvithbut

nou;cye ta. seô :with;" ,At the end o f the
maonth ha wenuLto his birthplace but took cold
on the way and on the 14th of February
hue preached inthe chureli there. for the lst
timue. He never saw his wife and home
agiam-

He wvanted to get home but could not.
He went to bed apparently as usual on the
inghit of the 17ti., but becasio restless and
lay upon a sofa im the next rooms, and died
betweun two and tliree in the mnorning.
His two so».s and his friend Jonas were viti
hin. Wlenthey asked himifl hie wouldstill
stand by Cluistandthedoctrinewiichhead
preachied lhe said. "Yes." Ahinost luis last·
words were Itise deaths, I ama going ; Father

to thîy hauds I commeinm d mssy spinit." c

ClIURÇH- MOORINGS. -
An oldi sea captain was riding ini thea cars,

and a young man sat downby his side. He
',aidi:

Young man, where are you going VI
Iamn gping t Philadelphia ta ]ive.I

"IHave 'yoi letters of introduction 7"

"Yes said the young man, andhepulled
some of them out.

"Well," said the old sea captain, "have
- you a church certificate 7"

. "O yes,". Ieplied the young man; 'I
, did not suppose you. desired to look at
ký that.11
e " Yes, said thie sea captain, "I want to
f see.that. As soon as you reach Philadel-
o phia present that to some.Christian. Church.

I amn an ol1 àailor, and I have been up and
- down in the world; and it is ny rule, as
ssoon I can get into port, ta fasten my ship
t fore and aft to:the wharf although it nay
, cost alittle wharfage, .rather than have my
> ship out in the stream, floating hither and
t thither with the tide."-Presbyterian.

o; DID You EVER sec a counterfeit ten-dol.
e lar bill? Yes; * Why was it counterfeit?
o Because it was worth counterfeiting? Did
i you eversec ascrap of brovn papercounter-
s feited ? No. Why ? Because it was not
d worth counterfeiting. Did you ever secea.

counterfeit Christian 1 Yes, lots of them.
e Why was he connterfeited 71 Because .he
- was wvorth conterfeiting.. Did yoiu ever

seeacounterfeitinfidel? No. Why? You
e answer ; I am through.

TO OUR WORKERS.
t

' The premiums of pictures wvhich we gave
e last year to the workers for the Northem

Issenigcr having afforded universal satisfac-
tion to their recipients, we shall repeat such
preminnis this season.

a NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS, IN THE
à '> UNITE D STATES.
e Our subscribers throughout the United
d States who cannot procure the international

Post Office orders at their Post OBice, can
E get instead a Post Office order, payable at

Rouse's Point, N. Y., which wiIl prevent
much inconvenience both to ourselves and
suliscribers.

NOTICE.
Subscribers to ths paper will find the

date their subscription terminates printrd
i 'aftdthe naine. Thîoe wliose subscriptions

expir'.at, the end of the present miionth
1 l please have the renittances imailed in

tiiiie.

CLUB RATES.

Ta CLUB RATES for the "MESSENGER"
when sent to one address, arc as follows:-

.1 capy, - - - - 30 cents
10 copies - - - - $ 2 50
25copies 6'00
50 copies - -' -- 11 50•

s 100 Copies - - - .. - 22 00
P.-

JOHN DOUGALL & SoN,
Publishers, Montreal.

MONTREAL DAILY WITNESS, $3.00 a year,
post-paid., MONTRICEAL WEEKLY WITNESs,
II.00 a year, post-paid. WEEKLY MESsEN-

aE, 50 cents; 5 copies to onc address, $2.00.
JOHN DOUGALL & SoN, Publishers, Montreal
Que. _______

EPrs CocoA.-GRATEFMU m AND CoîFoRT-
ING.-"3By a thorougli knowledge of the
natuiial laws which goveru the operations of
digestion and nutrition, and by a careftil
application of the fime properties of well-
selected cocoa, Mr. Epps ias provided our
breakfast tables with a delicately.flavored
boveInge which muay save us nany heavy
doctors' bills. It is by the judicious use of
such articles of diet that a constitution nay
be gradually built up until strong enough
to resist every tendency to discase. Hu-
dreds of subtle maladies are floating around
us ready to attack -wherever there is a weak
point. W nay escape nany a fatal shaft
by keepi.g ourselves well fortified ivith
pure blood and a properly nourished frame."
-Civil Servico Gazetit-Made simply with
boiling water ornmilk. Soldonly inpackets
and tins ( lb. anid lb.) by grocers, labelled

-"Janies Ep{s& Co.,Homaopathic Chem-
ists, London, 'ng."

TmE NOICTIiEIN MESSENGER la printed andi pull.
Ilsted ou hE it and 5thoteveryonnth, atNos. 33
35 and 37 St. James strect West, Montreal, by John

Dogal & Son, composed of John Dogl, of ew
York,ad John Rotdph Dongali andiJ.D. Dougai,
of Montreui.
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